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Manhood How Strength nml Vigor 1$ 

Lost, llnd Manhood may be 
Restored by Self -Treatme nt 

Wrecked 
•.• BY •.• 

Rev. W. J. HUNTER, Ph. 0., 0.0. and Rescued 
11 IB (\ 1ho1tt tlmel.,· ond lmp,ortnnt WO l'k, b,,. ()II(• w1u, bnfi Ultttlt• H Clll't:ful Klndy o f the 

wbJt'Ct.und brln$-.~ «> bC'ur o tborous.ch J.rnow l.'11,L.'t' ot &:~n("riil tHid Pit-'X\llll byb'1en<·. For tho 
•1mt, of tbu knowt('dgo on ~Xlrnl kubJ<.'tt~ tbf11; hoc>k conwloft mony men ur11 on n down 
·nrd cou~. and b\ ' th(• u~ ()f It ltllll)Y CO\IM \x.• "H \'t'() from ~XOI\ I \\'i:Ukut'Nf. l'\.'tftON..'tl to 

monl.r \'IJt'Ol' and miute copublt) vf llTOJ)('rly tHllnK llf1;'}l tlntll'8 tUHl l>E.'\.'.(UUC t1trur1g . IJl(UJ)y 
m en, lni:itead of J)hytilfc.ol {ind kQClol \\'r("CktJ. W<: emrnot bttt"r dt't!erlhe thlt1 work. wbh:.h lu.l.e 
N.'<:C,h·t?d the h lgh<.~t, 1m:1lsu from cumJ)(:t~nt c1·ltlc:~. lhun r.o publl.8b th<: following from tbu 

•••• TABLE OF CONTENTS .... 

CHArTH.R 1.-TH"E WRECK. 

J'r1tn('W,I man-91■ 6btnh.)· o.nd DiJrlt)'--&lmr- nobt11 
• pettmcn• ot manbood HIU-C.wic• ot th(' W-N'C'k-Jr. 
n.ONU'lce ()f M(Ul'ftl lllW-PO\'trl.)· and IA('k ot proll(-1" 
to,od-St1mulanlJ1 11n<1 n1u·cotrc.-~xua1 pd'\'tnlon• 1b~ 
cro_.nln~ ~n~T(l1Jd10 n'()rt than Ii.all 1~ rnN.
J>\lbtroty-\\'Mn -..uni 111\ak)n al;11,tt- In ,n.nn-R"bUkN 
to t11e cltrs)·. 

CHAP'l"RR 11.-.\N A:--CJENT \\'Rf:CK. 

$f)nwallt)' tbc, •ln Of tbt' ~d-l"rOOC lhat the ttOCol 
..,..,. • c!lr1>()'t punl,ltunctU of -.:n•u•Ut>·-Th~ MQl'l\lC 
a«<1un1 c-rittc-11,11,• rxamlm-.J-Tc•UIJk>n)" oui,,14,. th~ 
Bible--\\ hY ~(I.lb .,,,,,_. 11fM'1"'d-P~rf('('t In ht. ,tCn!.'l"ti• 
llon-Ulam('l('U In hi.I HXual h'IAtltn-Tht- illtl<'C('M)' 
ot Ham-Thf' Ofd dc,vU of •rn~u•llt)"-Cl~11mcl•l•1n: tt .. 
mc-antc1 And 11• l\.•uon ... St11.u111ltY lhf! •ln which 
('IWHd tht dNIINCtfon (If Sodom and the, t'ltlu, Of th• 
plaJn-St'l'IIU)&llt,Y In ltl(I l')Q,trl~rthlll 111.+o-Th(I Ctl«if11\.)" 
o r Jo,trb-A modt'm tnc1<1t1u-PtcM;tltutl<m In th♦ po;. 
t rla~hAI Al(.,_Th(' M0to11Jc «onomy-..~nl\lAlll)' tb,i, ,tn 
Whld1 dftltfl)'M lht' Cnnan!t~ a.pc) JI\UT'OUl!.dlc..-nauon• 
-S.XlilQI 1.ut11y In 1~ law ot MQ,t-11. 

CH,\P1'Srt n1.-., 3.lOOEn x WtU«:1':. 

Tbt' l1bi1or) or 1•f'<'HIUJtlOt>-Th, Chrbtlgn t'm-Ttu• 
doetrlnot of cha"t o-Tbt• W)~ O( the Apollllf'tl an>! 
th~ llf<" ot the Nlrl>' Ctirl11tlan-xo comprornttit with 
tmpurlt)'-")todtrn ch·IUuttoo-su,tl•t•<"• of J)rw11t1,1-. 
Hon-A alarllln,: '"tlmony-Tth b!Oo,.l or tll•· "~ 
pct~n«I b)' \·t-m•n:-1tl Jl1J<'a1t11-Tl1lr't)' tbou.a.nd m~n 
dau, 1ofC'-1;1('(1 ln the VnuoJ ~tAte-m~t<)r)' of \'t'ntrtM 
d"U .lltt----A Stilt(' docurnont-"'"atto11a1 d~ .r-rrt• 
, ·entlon beiu~r tban e-u~l~t«n.111'11 p1'(19.ltl\itlon A 
ranu,e-Ro.man l1tw.1 fi>r the rtgoln.llon ot proa1ltutlon -F•c•• ari(I ,tatbtlCI Of ,t~rn 4-t~A tbrttCOIII flP, 
p~aJ. 

CI-IAPTl:':R 1\'.-.\ YOCTH1l'CL WRECK. 

,.! fUl~Urliatlon-Pubc-rl)': It.II tn,Jl~Uon• and 11,r,QU~DO(' 
-Pre,·altn~ or lb•• 110Utar)· vto...,..._An lln<'l~nt hablt
Rtft>rnd 10 in th• JIit.\\' o{ .lfOff-JmPOUlbll'- to t'flC:• 
,Ct-ffilt 1111 Nfn<IUII rttul~TM!Umori)· or ffiOOICGI U· 
~"" a.rid or rductntonl•1--Du1y of nllnl•tfr-Out.>· o! 
r,a"rit-J,lll'# ot ,i,c,mtn la 10!!• l>f bk)od-Rrtulu, of 
IIJ Of)Clnd1t11,~1rtfnnl ('ml-.lo,w.-};ft't'tta: OD th& 
ntr.·01,1• 1LYH-t·m-Co-hJ1(•1"'fHlJlm of nature-Tho n~r, ·ou• 
&Tlltf'm ,:,xplalntd-'\\'h('rt- mllllturbatlOn 11-rid muit•I 
itJt('('U do thf'lf' fflO!lt dtadly WOtk-A W(lrd to p,ftrcntll 
a .nd boy..,.QtJack• and t'-hl\rl11ttft.1'11'-!','o mffllNM N'• 
Q\lltt4 \.0 ('IJA umlfUII t-mlf-thm-. 

CHAf'TER V -A WRC.CK ESCAPED, 

ConUntn«'- ot ,·«111.1: mt-n-b «.inUn,n~ poi s!blt-?
Tnintcn,101.111 ~Wtr ()t the !lt'X\lll1 llJ•l-..:tll"-Cl'f'at«-4 ,or 
GOd ror ll1t l'°''J.>CtU11.t1on Of tht> t<l\.'t-C'o11tln•nt"O out• 
11ldi'." ot "-'(-d (l('k I• ll0•1lble--Xoa• but lmpur• men 
QIJ('AtJ<m 1t11-1n,purt- lbOu,::hi. tht' ~hlt•t M~~ o-r 
•~lf•aWllt' and Conal('.n.Uon-Ttltlr11oh)' ot Or. A~lOtl 
and hi■ Jl('f11Qtttll ("~,,..rlen~lil)1\ 10 lh·e A ('OCllfttn t 
lltt-. 

CRAl'T&ft \'1 -·nrn RB..."(:'t.·f; BEQt;S. 

Dot n11tur1" fOr"1ih·1•,-:S.1tural ln.W' I t'iod.·• mttbod 
q! OJWn,tlQn-f\,ralu-m, • In ,ti.,. monil rtl\lm a 
hlll'hf'f' t)~ thin (\}J'f;IWOf' ... In th,:, n.i.tuna1 rftlllm
:Sn1urf' h'J>ftlni nnd r.-,t-Ot'N l'lht n Wt' N:U• to dll• 
n~KIUd ht·r 111.w--Thr.--- l•Ht-,.. lo 01,, "uthor-C'om, 
u:i .. nt• On th .. IW\frl-Dlffleult to ('Oft\ ltl('e lhti \'l~Um 
ot ll"'ff'lll\&I \\1akn1-,11 th111 no mf'111Clnt" I• Ql'~Od-CUt 
IOC:,,P.(l fron, ,cJ1.nrJ1011.n.•-Uurn th~lr J>,llfflJ)l'lltl•-lllith 
mMIC\,I tf'~lllll-Wl)' dmt lfto"oll('lflt- to, n<:ot rt'<IUl~-1• 
M4rt1•11:~ • cur.-,-Th.., •111 ... uon Gtlll<Wt-rod-Ttio habit 
-~•JOOf-<1-11;.•IJ•'< And tn('C)UrllRt'll'l'·ht---A CUN' .. 
Ctrt•ll'I til the. rl,tnil' ot tlk- 1iun-Old•tlffl(' phllOitoph y 
-Ar, am1,1fet-P111"M\'ernnc~ an,t ,1c1ory. 

ClUPTt:R VII.-THE RF ... ~CT.,·.t: COS'TlS'UED. 

~ttl(' Hrnt-11t w~11-tm~rath•t-PhllOll()pby of th• 
Olft"tN!~· t,, tWttn IK'rvw• tuncU(ln and mu~l• r 
.P()'f\'~•r-S'tn•ou.11 •--n.11.1111011 trtQut,•ntl)' t".\'(),l(h N.,.Ult.11 In 
~11Jth·1.•tl• • 11nd dt'l,lllt)'-:$tt'(lll8 dtiok-Toba.ceo -.nd 
Ii• ttrf'Ct• 011 IM ncl"\'OU• lf>•lt'm-How 10 curo your
..elC M lh(I tobac«o hA\lh Without ('Xp('n•(I nnJ 'A·lthOUl 
ln,com·tnlt"n«-What to l'At Arxl ddnk-t;mplO)"PJtnt
F.xtr<'lft-&thln.c-SJN-1>-SOolel-)', 

Cl-1AJ>TER "\"111,-TII& RESct.:& COMPL»T'ED. 

Th" ffiNlt'.111 J•l'Oft' .. 1-on-lt )'OIi mu,,t hn.,•e medlea l 
•d\•I~. <'OD•Ult II. tti•lderu PhY11l('lt1n-8ew4n1 ot mNl 
cal N)MPft.Dll'-1 fl.rid 11l111r-klt-Tht.)" lnkt )·oor money 
1111d 11h0rlt-n )'Mar llf ..... Acldh,onat tt1tlmot1)' th.: 
rnNllttnt c11nno1 tut.- •Nl'lln11l W«-aknt-U-Th♦ p1u, • 
ftff'tttcd-'rhc-lr lnltmiut> r'-tlaU<1n.•hl~Th1, prf:~J)llt.l q • 
.-mwuln,- tftu'"• Cof ,....1111nal Wl" .. k~-A nood or 111111 
on th,. 11ubj«t-S()('('l•I ltl'JUlll•DI WllhOtlt ()JCl)Cl\lt'-An 
al'lll')lutt>l)' lnfalUlM ttm~-.\. ctrtaln ·n1rt' fOr- l)ilt'•. 
And N'11~•f tor lht' •Ufff'Nlli: r-1!•-Ultlng troiri lrrlU.UOl'I ·or 
lht" blallctt-r Arid tnlM'Stmtnt Qt tbf" ~ro•uu• 1l111.n<1-1t 
b- )'Q\lt llf~WOrlh A IHN.t:lo-A man l)fciln. 

TbfM book lff ho 11d1rnmely -p11bllt1hetl iu lnrg<- eleu r t~'lle, bc,und In N:.tm doth, Ood •wishing to 
c o-operote w ltb the, tmthor In b l~ dexfro 1h1tt nl l w ho nc.-ctl It ml~ht, l 11tvc It. It J@ ~O)d tU; $1 .00 . 

Cle-rgymcn no(I icu.cherswnutM 1,0 tlC1..1l8 o~cut.('I for t,bl~ gre,u, work,ft.>r the 1->ttterln,g o r fl)(Ul, 

Manhood Wrtckod and Reacutd, sent poatpaid, bound In clot .b for 
With One Yur't S ubscription • - • - - • • 
W ith Ooe Yur 19 Subscriptloo and Maef~ddeo•• Phyelcal Tra lnh1g, 

Physical Culture Pub. Co., Towl.;f~~.8A~·"RoAow .. v, New York City 
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S•me tei,a;th atnp . • howJng-t1;1n1t• deP• tcd •nd In• 
flakd. La,,Cell and mo•l pc>wcrlul lun1 a; In th e 
world. 41 O cub ic Jnche:a runic.ap.aclt .)'. 11¼ lnc hu 
chut up,aaslon. 

CORR.ECT BREATHING 
and LAR_GE LUNGS 

f oundalions 01 Heallh 
$NH1 10 Clll, for ltf:\'1$1.:0 F.OITION' of Un• 

ft)O~t lnltr\'Jtll)g nud \'11hltlbl¢'bOOI.: ,,,•(•r p111.>1IM1U.-d 
OD U1~ 

CA~e AND DEVELOPMENT ol the 

LUNGS AND MUSCULA~ SYSTEM 

Acceplcd by the Natlo na.1 ntdlo.l Library at 
w .. t11t11rton, o. C. nook li fully Ulu11trl\tcd Wllh 
hnlf 1011e>tr nnd c11n'.(rnnu, ... howln.k corttet. nnd Jn. 
enrr«-t hN'AtWug, ISJ)hys;::mogrn.plitc tr ,Mlngw n11tl 
X-H ny /•bot~11. 

l'ul tnrormnUon r.-.r lllcrt'(Ul lng ,•our c:,t1~t, 
CS:t)All!l10n AUtl ell~t r1u,,nJ1Ul"('lllt'."lll, "tht cboori,•~ 
to nu• book hM·e h"'f'n "ppN>,•t'd nod ftn•<m,My 
c.om1i1ron(h-d u1>0n by tht' h1s;fu~t. u1Nlc"-I ,:,uthorlU('tl 
hi tbl! country. 

P. von 601:.CKr.'IANN 
Ph)$.l~tl Culture 111nd Lung Sptclsllsl, 

11\Ctzerolt Bldg. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

The New Gymnasti cs . 
To t1oulilt- your IDUM!lt'. to b'nllcl UI) 'lrn1hy. 

to elc-ar your brn1h , 11tcmdy ,•our 11\'lr\'c)o!, to 
cu~ 1n1101nnl11, J(l1H:\btn Jlfe, to &:fth1 \'flUtlllO\lll 
l)O\\'('J' 1o h3nt1, j:rlp. wrl~t. nrlll, lU\Ck, ,nrnk 
Rlld 11houhler. you 111.-t,l ,,nly I\ 

Hendrickson 
Grip .Machine. 
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AOENTS WANTED eve~VW HERE FOR OUR 

Electric= Massage= Exerciser 

(JrWHl6 r~ f N« I rlhWN11'()N 
fto-m " 'l'J,r 1o·aturo1 Cwr~ 
'tf~At ." f~llr•tttwll• 
lt1q At:r"MI/ /¢f' ,,.,,,;. 1qtA 
trot1bU 1W' ,tor r,~~"'"11 
~ q/ """'"-

The So...-t:,.,, t'l.to &t Complcu c, Oo, •lcc 
•;ver Jt1 \ ' (11Ur.d F'o1' Cur lnar Db· 

~n • e•, )tor l l ullilh:11r n.nd Jle• 
11, 111lnr, Vts0T0U•· Pohlll• 

th'llt llc,ahh, 

.,,$ 

A Free Trial 
Offered. 

_______ , _ _ _ Crt<1U,1 rMarM, m11•triltJ'J • .t,v,t,,• •• n, -""'~· 
rr,I ("t,(n, 'If l'J(lmllt', " •lOJt"llilU p,1tJ11,t lrfflt-
1,iq J,rt'~V /or K((l£'"<+f pc,ct11"tr U> Au ~.c. 

Address THE MACFADDEN COMPANY, 1123 Broadway, N .. Y. City 
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... VOLUME I. OF ... 

''PHYSICAL CULTURE'' 
On account of the change of size of " PHYSICAL CULTURE u we were compc11cd 

to end Volume No. , at the seventh Issue. 
Th ere a re on ly a few of these: the price, bound In cloth, postpaid, Is 70 cents , or wtlh 

one year's subscr iption, s1.oo. Vol. I. and Vol. JI., with one year's subsc ription , Sr. so. 
T hese numbers contain the follow ing Interesting articles by the Editor: 

• 'The Development of Energy, Vitality and "IS Ocnlus tt. Oisc:ase?" 
HClllth." I " IS Musde 8;1.d for 1he Brit.In?" 

"Co..n the Highest Att'ltnablCDegrccof Physl- •1 Swimmfng-8:tthlng. 11 

al Perfecdon Be Acquired tf Absolute " How to Keep Cool.'' 
Continence Be Obse.rvtd?" "The Drug Curse ." 

uThc Development ol Gre.'tt Muscular "Wom:rnhood-i\\uscle." 
Vigor/' ·• ,\\urJero fChlldren by P.t1.rental lgnomnce. " 

Vol. II. of "Physical Culture" 
Handsomely bound In cloth, Is now read y for delivery . A most complete work 

on the power and 3.dvantagc of the culture of the physical man :ind woman. 
C ontai ns two complete systems of physica l culture without apparatu s . 
300 pages of intensely intcrdting and inst ructive matter. 
1 J5 illust rations, mony of them beautifu l full•pagc h•lf-lonc photographs . 
Postpaid on receipt of price of 6o ctnts, or with one year's subscription, Sr.co, or 

Vol. 1. and Vol . II ., Including one year's subscription, S1.50. 

A Few of Th e Most Int eres tin g Articl es from 
Table of Cont ent s : 

" TR.E 1-:otTOR'S PER.'SONAl4 J:XP,&nt t ~CF." ... ........................... ...................... ..................... .. 
;;!Y]Ou~LA~t~Ml·lJ18#}'~.!.~.?.~.~-~-~--;~~~~~-.. ?.~!:'.'~.~-~-!:::::::::::::.?~~~'.?.~: .. ~~~.~.~ .. ~'.'.~.~::.1

.~~: 
" l ift . 0LA0$'fON£ AS A...'ll ATRLE'l'.E" ...... ...... ......... ... ...... .................... ............ ...... ................. . 
'' TO£ SCl.1001.- 0 18[)$ 11 € .6..l.Til" ..... ..................................... ....... ........................................... . 
"'t'llF. 1-.. UNOAMES1.,AL DEMANDS Ot;• H'&b,lll'B " .......... .. ............................... U. 0. '.f'&.OWJt:K. 
"oew&t A.$ A 01-;vo1,ge Qt-"' Pll\'S IOAL CtJ,t,TUfO:!" ...... .......... .. Gr.0,10.: JtcrtUCr.< PIIO}:l)tllf. 
"HOW 'l•O $TRJ::N<Yl'.U&S Wt-!AK. E~ES" ....... .................. .......... .. ..... B1;r.tSAH1t A. MACl'AOl>lt:f . 
"TT:tt-} AOV A.N''l'4'-GJ::S OF FOOTBALL."' ...... ............. ........ ...... ........ . .... BY.IINAllll A. ). ( A('l'AOJ>J-:l(. 
' ' Mt-:1'1{01)$ O'P Pll).'S lC"'J . cuurun•: OJ,' P.ROMl."iE.S'l' l'LA YERS" •• Gr.o. Rt,•1uus PUO)c;JJCl[I. 
••ONCl: AN JNVAL I D-~O W A lllntCULES• · .... ...... .. ...... ......... ........... Bmt.'tAtUC A. MACFADD~?f . 
" HOW LOVF. MAJ)l!! ANO DF.ST.ROYEO AN ATBL't't'J.:". ~··· ··· ··· · .. .... .. ......... :··· .. ... . ................. . 
"Tll J.!OOOltE noosev£r~T . }l;()UGH nlOl-';R ANO A.THLET&" ••••• Gr.011oi: Rllti11'1X PUOl:Jll lft. 
" PRYSIOAL EOUOAT (ON o..--WOl t ES " ............ .. ... ....... ... .............. Oa. Jt 1L1A llOLMll»t $.>,IITH. 
•• l f OSCULAR U:£80L."'I-~ OP GRf.A'l' A0T80R$" ..................................... ........... .................... . 
"PADf!Rf:!WSKI OX ST:rt:ONO MtJSCL}::::; J,S' PIA.NO PLAl'l..~0" ........................................... . 
••TH~ onuo CORSF." ... .. ........................... ..... ... ... ..... ... .............. .... ..... .. .... ............ ... ... .. ......... ..... . 0 PUX$1CAL C0l,.TQR8 'WJ.Tlft\O'T A-Pi.>ABATOS'' ........................... lh:lil.x.ulft A. MAC.,.A~Dr.:-·. 
" COA(lt"( Sl'A.GO •s \\'OX01'!RFOL DA8Y" ................................... ............................................... . 
•• QA.USE ANO CURE 01-' C()L0$ •1 ........ . ...................................... . ................................ J . $'TUA81". 
u Prf\!'S lOi,\-1.- WE A.'KNES~-l.tA lUTAL ll:SRAPPTN.f.$$•• ..... .. .......... lh:RS,AlUl A. ,MACl'Al)'O't..x. 
' 'S E~TOR 0£PE \V ON PR \'.StOAJ,. CULTURE ' ' .................. ............................ ....... , ........ ...... . 
" CONSUMP1f0!1l CURABT,E '' .... ........... ............... .................... At tO F. Rr.1:mOLD, Pre D., M.D. 
u neA'O AUvlJS'r NO~tOF. R-RF..$0 (/[1$ IJEJ,t£ IU .. OSTR A•r F.D" ........... A1 .. .-nt:n ('. Ei<nnOK~. 
"' P ElYS[OAJ,. f':O'LTUH•! W[1'8 A CHA I R'' ...... ............... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. J\l'!llSAllll A. llAM'ADIU~ s • 
.. A:OW A V OrDABLE WF,,-KNF.$$ wnscK~J> LO\'J':: AXO LlFE,·· ... BJl;KSARJI: A. M,'CYAl>IH:.~. 
'' SEl ,F . MASSAGR" .... ......... . ..................... ...... .......... ............... ...... ..... Ot!OrtO~ Jhr,ua:-" t'>uo1:r1,rjJ. 
' ' CAOS~ .&..ND CUI\F. OF CATARRH " .... .. ........ .......... .... ... ... ....... T nKOf'OR& ,1. l.AcQu,:) US, ~1.D • 
.. PR \'S(O A L OUI/NJnF, FORf OA n , ~ t• ..... ... . .... ................................. BtR:O:.ARD A !>J.-.nr-.. oo,;;s. 
u STRO~W . L'UXORIAN'r 8:A R.-JJ'OW ~CQnJR'E O" ..... ... ...... ..... ..... ... J WAurt 1-1 S,..1T1111os 
.. ORIM JNAL xoor .. &CT IN OOR EDUC AT I ONAL )fETfl'Ol)S ... .... ... . 1)v.11~•A1ut A. MAO~AOJ)F. S . 
0 T.lll: D01YNFALL OP A DULLY " . ...... ....... ..... ................. ............... ....... ........ .... Nr.D. Nwrrwc . 

Ju__ _ _ ___ _______ _ 
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terTremendous Muscular Force, 

Endurance, Energy and Alertness 
01110<1,r A<,OUlnM 
m· THI:: OSY. OY THR , 

KAL=Ll=THEN=OS 
OR FORCE CLUB 

"Creative and Sexual Science " 
OR, 

Manhood and Womanhood in Their Mutual Relations. 
'l'HE STANDARD BOOK OF 'l'HE WORLD ON THTS SUBJEC'f. 

8 y P~0 P . 0, S . FOWL E~. 

It b J)rlntt'd fN)01 ctenr. r1ew ~-1~. on nne cn1t'nOnrM J>nJ)('r.1n Ont' ltu-ste oet<(\\'O volu~ne of 1052 1»01,:~. 
Tbc boOk ii,. lllui,tmt«l \Vlth 130 np11roprla16 Enscrn,•lr1,i;.~, )Jr,,.'J)(U'«l under 

Uie JK"NOnul t11JJ)('r,·1111on of t11e rmU1or. 

IT TELLS 
Ho, \' to promow texun l \'Igor, the prtmt' d11t,y of llow to bM·o llnt tuul l1ttdtby cl10tlren . 

e,,·.,-.ry mnn I\Od womao. Uow to irnni1mlt. 1nenui.l nnO pby~tenl qualltle,g to 
Row to U'ltll(t ,~ rl gbt, cbolee of hutbnnd or wHe: otriprlng. 

what JH'NOUij I\"' ttuH,cd t0 en.ch other. -n 
Bow to Judge I\ m au or wOl');)tui•11 M-xual cOn<utlon i.i..OW t-o ttvoHt the ('\•11111 nu~nfllng p~nnney. 

by vlf!ll)le t1-lgr111. Bow to pf'OCure I\ ont-u ral nncl t-M.v delh•ery. 
0:ow youngb1.utbl1Dlli'~houldtreutcbe1rbrldt,t; how How to mRM~ <1l1lldl'\'l'I IUH.l p,01not~ t'be1rh('ahb 

to lncttneie thtlr IO,'t' nnd ""ohl Outr4tl'11l8 Or How to ~lOr(I: lo,i;. vl"Or In ni.en nnt.l women. 
IJbOC:klng tJu:m. U ..... t 11t-H ~. lb Bow to 1>~en •t' 10,•o JHIN! nnd lo, ·lolnl(!', n.nd bow ow..., iu•t,·t-n ~nvnll<' tttttona: eyounJl. 
to nvold. (\0 Improper mRrrll'gf' . Row to l'\."COf:'Dlte th(' !lls;'Dil Of K('lf•Abuee l\nfl (!Utt h. 

Uow a pnn, to, •o lcnprov('" men nn•I women, both How h1tcrc.oun-~ o at. of wt!dloek IA pbytt,lci\JIY l11Jur-
ment.ullv ruul r11ty~lc:n1ly, IOu1t: n " ' nrnlnjt to yOUl)-'C n1er1. 

J)ow to kt'ep wh•t1f heti.ltt,.y , nnd how , o n,·ohh;~kly How to rnilfC bMltl1t ,rntl vJgorou• ~rlJl:-dt. to he• 
wh·C8. wh 'Nf ,mil n'IOtb('rtl. 

Bow to 1Ml'.'\!nte tht.Jors of wedded lift.'. H , l:lO'I\' to kN•ll 1\ hul!lbnnd fnltbh1I r1od M' Old 11l11CQnl. ow t0 ~tort: (il1u v,erpotuti.te foml\11? b{'0\11,)', 
HO\\ to rtlfUlf't(:i IUttr<:'>UntC b(,twttn :'lfnn IHH) Wife-, How t0 prom(ltO 1h<' f.:"tOWlllOf lllC-ft•molcbu.et.; (lUd 

nnd 1,ow to mnko It, Mn1Uifu1 l() both; l,c::nor- hon~ lO ~olo It, Wh('II IO'!Jt. 
l\tltC of tide 11\W hi the (:(Ul~ Of nttl.Tly nll th(' Tlow to a,·old t,:mnl~ AtlUltlltlil: tu1d how to curo 
\\'otfl of 1nnr.ln$ti' , thND, 

:Mn-iled anywhere on roootpt of price, $ 3.00, 01." with ono yoar 's subscription to 
Phyoict> l Culture, $ 3.2 5. 
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HOW TO DEVELOP STRONG, SI-IAPELY 
LEGS . 

By Bernarr A . Macfadden . 
Cb{lll.. WIiiard. who.e 11:0,·mmetrfcat rl~re i:vtt1eUI In lllu,rtrtLtlllJl CbC ~erc:111 11 hf-rt, llbOWO elOIO)t 01nt, he 

wni;i nt. vn<.-l•IIIC l\.(Onfl\llUPth-e, tuid duu. pl1y11,lc:nl culturci be.., made, the Mtu·vtloui, cbnnge (n lllt1 pbyt,lq\l~ . 
We regret t.bnt. th6 h1tJy would uot. t1111elo1t0 her ftntuttJJ, but. 1,bo 1, nn enU1u1J11'"t. nud c111lm1i lO ba, ·t• ac
qu1~ ·11l'r Rne proport1on11 c11tlrtly ff'OII'\ J>hy•ICAI cuh,u~. AsllbO 11'1 Wtll knowo (u N,.w York Ctt.y amoog 
t.bc "¥Well" .ocl{l.1 llel'I, 11l1t: deailrcs 1ih1U, ht.r Menu~· ,bould not l)e dlfCJOlfed,-t:o . 

0 
'F one wishes lo hnnclle the 
l>ocly wiih graoo and ease, 
he or she must h n ,. c 
s t r on g I o w c r limbs. 
Strength sncl shapeliness 
or symmctr.,· usually go to

gether. Beauty, that is not of the_ wall-

----, 

6xm1c·1tr, :So, l. 

Rower type, which vanishes usuallv even 
before ihe age denoting full lllaturit)', is 
neaTly alwa)'s aoooinpani<'<l by stron~tl1. 

That strong, •ymmclrical lower hmbs 
can be dc,·eloped by any one, would be 
consiclerccl rather an exaggeration. but the 
statement is ,·er, near the truth. for most 
any person not '1>ordoring on old age. can 
strengthen and beautify this parl of !ho 
ro11SCular system by the reg11lar use or 
the muscles •• is acqnire<l from a series o{ 
exercises such as we present here. 

l .,.. 
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W nlking is fino exercise. It is in !:t<:tr 
tho best of all exorcises. No other i$ cqu,,l 
lo it in v,11110, lmt 11otwithst:1ndin; its gre,1t 
,•aluo it is J10t sumcicnt if all the nt-
l•innble $trength 11ncl $y111mctry o( 
the limbs nrc •lls1ire<l. Other exer
cises must be added· to it. Strong 
111>1>cr thigh muscles, which enable one to 
move and s11ring about with the agility 
imd g.-nce of a c,1t, can not be acquired 
from walking alone. )lany fin<l it vers 
dilllcult to develop the muscles or the lc'l• 
10 any noticenble cfogrcc. but usunlly tins 
is becnuse oi the lack o( n •ufllcicnt va
riety of exercises necessary to bring all 
ihc vaTiou~ mu~cles into u~. No one 
ever fi>W a practiced !oncy d,111<:er witl1out 
•h•pcly limbs. 'l'he ,·cry nature or their 
work requires that every muscle of the 
legs be strong, ,rnd if this strength is not 
1)()!<.scsscd at the start, ii must be de,·el
op<>d. •11d no exercises for the legs ore 
superiot to all-around fancy dancing. 
Late r we expect to present to our readers 

some oI the most adnmh1gco11s movements 
,LSC<I in ,,3rious fancy dances, but to be
gin with, the niovemenl• we p~nt here 
will be found difficult enough. In fact 
m,my will find it impo,..iblc to por(orm 
some o( (he exercises on the first trial 
without the aid o( t1 chair . or something 
lo gr:!Sp. th:it tho b:1lnllco ll.a;r bo mo,;, 
easily maintoinccl. 

Continue each mo,·emcnt until the mus• 
cles used in that pa1-ticnlar exercise urc 
slightly fati1,-,1ed. 

Do not forget the lle<:e$$ily for stron:; 
lungs. i[ strong, symmetrical low<·r limb; 
arc desired. 'l'hc legs can bo dcvolo1>c<l 
much more speedily i ( the ur,per part uf 
the body is not neglected; t iercforc fol
low some s\'slem !hot uses nil lhc 1u11sclcs 
of chest n1id wniM at the same time you 
arc Inking these ill11strt1ted here. As stut• 
c.d before in this n,agn7.inc on :;o\'eri1l oe• 
casions, lo bring about the highest alt>1in
able physicul conditi,m, ever)' mu~le o( 
the bodv must be use<\ regularly. 

Be s,;rc lo secure a plcntiCul supply of 
Cresh air whon exercising. 

lf you arc thin and desire to gain Oe.h 
cnt two meals per day instea<l of !hroo. 
Go "·itl,out bre:ik(Rst. No energy is ex
pended during sk-ep, therefore no Ioo<l 
is required imme<lialely on rising. 

Give the stomach nn opporhtnily to 
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rest occnsionallv, and it will gratcfnlh· 
reward you by doing better work. • 

JI too ftcshy, cal no breakfast. Avoid 
potatoes, white bread, sugur and all 
starchy food, nnd use just :1s little liqui,1 
a.,; po..-siblc. 

'l'nke mnny Jon~ walks, •lccp breathing 
exercise;; and daily Yigorous work for 
every muscle. 

lL would be well to note that many of 
1hc;oc exercises arc too ,·igoro\1s for a weak 
person, and they shoulcl avoid the more 
difficult movements, though as strcngllt 
is gninc<l they con grndunfly make use of 
them. 

Exercise N'o. l . Rnise -nnd lower the 
body on the toes ; rnisc as high os you 
can. Co111in11e unlil tired. OccasionallJ 

Ext:m.'11'£ No. 8. 

in this exercise it is nd,·is»blc lo Tl)main on 
the toes aUer raising the body ae high as 
possible, nnd endeavor to raise still 
higher . Also Ynry exercises by holding 
one foot off the floor, and raise and lower 
lbc body on one foot. For large muscles 
on back of en 1 vcs. 

Exercise ~o. 2. Raise and lower the 
toes from the fioor. rnising them as high 
as possible, the weight of the body rest-

l 
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ing on tho heels. Continue until tired. 
For muscle, on front o[ cal\'os. 

Exercise So. :l. Stand with feet about 
eigl,toon inches apnrt. °gow bend th,, 
ankles out ward as far as you can ns illus
trat ed, then inward as 

0

for os possible. 
For strengthen ing ankles and for devel
oping muS<'lcs of the si<lc of cnh-es. 

Exercise Xo. -1. Stµnd wilh right fo,>t 
1ar forward : lhen bend right knee •• 
much as you can . keeping the lert leg per· 
1ectly straight. ,\s you raise_ ti~ body by 

Exr.nel(I>; !\o. 10. 

&traightening right knee, make the lef t 
leg assist "igorously in rising. Continue 
until tir('(l. Snme exercise with position 
re"ersccl. left foot for forward. Jr clifli
c11lt to balance, pince hands on n chub·. 
l,'or the large extensor muscles o( the 
thighs. and [or the extreme upper portion 
of mllorior parl o! upper leg,; whcl'<' ,hey 
join the abdomen. 

Exercise Xo . .;. Cross the leg;;. tailo r 
fashion, then lower and rai se the body 
while maintaining this position. 1>1ac'c 
hand on a clu>ir if hard to balance. Con-

linue until tired. For extensor )ll\lsclea 
and muscles on extreme uJ>per si<le portion 
of legs where I hey joiu the hips. 

Exurcise No. (l. Sta:id erect wit!, feet 
about one fool apart, then bond tho knec,i 
until your body nssumes position ns illus
trated. llnisc an<l lower the b0<lv un!ll 
tired. Extcn,o r 1nusclcs. · 

Excrci,c Xo. 7. 8toml erect. )lnisc 
right foot from the floo1·, an<l while keep• 
ing rii:ht knco as near the left as possible. 
raise and lower the right loot M fast os 
you can, !icing earcfnl \o raise the foot os 
high as possilJle co<"!> ti me. Same exer-

- ·~--- ------------- ---- --- ----- ------ -- - -- -.11 
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cise with lect leg. Continue each exer 
cise until lirlld. l?or muscles of posterior 
portion of middle upper leg. 

J::xcrcise No . S. Hest the weight ou 
knocs :iS illustrated . '.\love tho body 
IJ<lckwm,18 slowly bending k11oos until 
r~ting on luum<:hC$. thou rniso knccs from 
tho lloor all(\ Moumc position illustrated 
in exercise ,Ko. 6. J3aek to knoos und 
forn1cr 1>0sition. Conlinuo until tired . 
For slrongthcning extensor nn1$cles. ancl 
for m,1kjng tho legs more shapely (1t (ho 
knee. 

lsxcr<•isc No. 9. Sland with le(l foot 
for forward, lower the body b,1ckward by 
bending right leg as much as possible, 
keeping left leg straight . On rising, make 
straight left leg t1S$ist as <igorously as 

possible. ::lame exercise with position ro
•·cr..ed, right leg forward. Continue each 
exercise until slightly fatigued. For 
large muscl<.>S on posterior portion of hips, 
nlso extensor muscles. 

Excrcisc No. JO. Stand with feet Car 
11purt. Lower the bo<ly to !he right by 
bending right leg ns illustraled. ,\s you 
raise !he body m>1ke $l roighl log assist as 
much ns possible. Same exercise lo the 
left. ConlinltO until slightly fatigued. 
If unable to retain balance, J>lacc one hand 
011 a chair. For muscles on inside o( up
per thighs, also extensor muscles. 

It will be besl to follow these leg move
ments with nu exercise similar to jump
; ng " rope, or i( strong jump back and 
forth over chairs or other objects. This 
will avoid any possibility of a muscle
bound condition being 1>roduccd, by tho 
most difficult exercises. '!'he !ollo,l'in11 
nro more liko !cats of strength than ex
ercises : though i( especially strong, tho 
render c,m use them for oxoroise. 

Peat No. 1. While in position illus
tmtecl in exerc ise No. S. sndden ly spring , 
and with one movement alight on bo1l1 
feet in a posit ion as near erect as pos
sible. 

Feat No. 2. Grasp the toos oC left foot 
with le(l hand from behind. Now bend 
righ t knee until le!t knee touches the 
floor : then raise to an erect position. 

1-·cat No. 3. )laise one leg with knee 
straight until in a horizontal position in 
front. Now keeping the !orwMd leg in 
this position, h<md the other knee as much 
a• you can-until you can easily touch the 
floor with your finger$-thcn still l1olcling 
forward leg in horizonhll posi(io11, raise 
tho body with tho aid o( the bent leg 
alone. 

Feat No. +. A&!mne position as illus 
troted in c~creise Xo. 9. Now raise the 
straight leg nbout an inch off the no;or, 
then raise the body to an erect position 
with the right leg only. 

' 

• 
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AN ATI-ILETE'S EXPERIENCE ,vITH 
NE"' YORI( LA ,vs. 

SROWJSG aow A~\" RESP'f'.(,"l'A"'8J .. & UW-A81DISO J}t]:$1 .. \'i::$$ '.\JA!\ OF SPlnlT :\fAY BE 
JArt,EO r~IKJ:: A ¢() MMOX CH[) ll~AL ff a& S.HOr'LD DAV}; OCCASJO~ 

TO }"0JtClBLY RESR~T A GROSS 1N$Ul,T, 

By J. ',,Valter Smithson . 

BO 1W J,J 11 ELLlER wns 
stonding on o s l re et. 
cro,sing waiting.• Io r a 
surfAOC car. '!'he weather 
was wnrm. n.nd he was 
dressed for comfort, "·ith 

careless incliO:erencc as lo oppearanc.i. 
Re was of medium height., modest ancl 
unnSlluming, and soomed deeply occupied 
with important mallcrs. 

Gi:onor. ).fr.L1.1&.n. 

'l'hcrc were but few persons on the 
street. A fol policeman stood tlllking to 
a red-faced man on ihe ncnrc,l corner . 

Sud<lenlv the red-faced man moved 
away !roni the 1><.>liccman and started 
across lhe street. J:le saw George direetly 
in his path. 

He did not deign lo lurn aside. He 
reached ahead, and deliberately pushed 
George sc,·crnl feet out of his palh. 
George WM amazed al such treatment, and 
as the red-fowl man walked bv with an 
expression on his rum-tinted fealures 
that seemed to say, "What. right have yo11 
to be in the street ?-get out or my way," 
his oma,,ement. wns replaced by a,iger. 

Ile reached out, and vigorously pushed 
his assailant. 

The calm dignity disappeared from the 
red-faced man's features, and as he 
t11rned, his countenance was bccomini; 
white with rage. 

"Whal right have you to push me?" 
he queried, in angry toncs. 

''I might 11sk you tho same q11estion," 
quietly answered George. 

"You lillle, dirty, insignificant--;' 
ending with a series of vile names. 

"¥011 better go on :1boul your busin<:'$S. 
I'll hurt you," $8id George, in quiet tones. 

"You hnrL me." in tones o! biting scorn. 
"Why. you co11ldn' ! hurt n mosquito.'' 

''! tell you lo go on abcul your busi
ness. J don·t want •ny trouble with you,'' 
repealed George, in louder tones. his anger 
at hi_s assailant's oltitu<lc gradually in• 
creasmg. 

'l'hc red-!occd man looked o,·er at the 
policeman. 'l'he policeman nodded. 

'!'hat scllled it. lle began to berate 
George with all the vile names he could 
command. 

He was evidently in the habit or doiQg 
all his fighting "·ith his tongue. 

George controlled himscH for a moment 
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only. llis tormentor slung • foul name 
at him that insulted his parentage as well 
as himself. 

Ile ru$hed at him and struck with right 
and left, 1,,nding lightly only. 

'l'he red-faced man tries to retnli•te. 
Be re,:civcs one hard blow iu the slomacb. 
He turns quickly away, practically ad
mitting defeat 

George, seeing he had conquered, di,1 
not follow. 

When the fight started, the policeman 
turned and walked away, thinking, of 
course, that his lusty !ricnd would soon 
thrash lhe smaller man, and he was 
greatly surprised as he note<l the result 
out of the corner of his eye. But the 
avcroge New York policeman tmdcr• 
stands all the "tricks of the trade'' when 
it comes to protecting a friend , and, on 
seeing the outcome, ho turned to a friend, 
a tall, well-built man, ~'Omhig out of a 
saloon. 

"Say, Jimm ie, go over and thrash that, 
will vou ?'' 

"Sure. )"Like/' he answered, rushing 
over towards George, who was about lo 
walk nwav 

George ~aw ltim mnning in his direc• 
tion . npparcnOy with lhc intention of 
ol1acki11g him, an<l he did not wait to 
inqu ire. He met him "·ith a blow 011 
\.he jaw that was a staggerer. 

'J'ltc policeman sow l1is second friend 
was being worstc<l. 

He ran oround behind George, ond 
grasps him b)· the sleeve, in a peculiar 
manner know·n lo practiced policemen. 

He throws him bock, and, as George 
saw in whose hands he was, he mode no 
resistance. 

"I arrest you for disorderly conduct;' 
said the policcmnn. 

''Well, ii you arrest me, you shoul<l 
also arrest this man: · pointing to the re<l• 
!need man, the t'<lCOlld mnn who attacked 
him having mysteriously di$ap~red. 

"Como nlonl(,., Enid the policeman~ 
roughly tnrning George. 

"Will you make a complaint again;! 
him," osked the policeman, turning to the 
rcd-facc<l man. 

"Certainly. I will; \he loafer attacked 
me without provocation." answcrecl lhc 
red-faced man . hnning to accompany lh• 
policcm•n and his rhnrgc. 

A FAT' POl.lC&lU _ _.'{ $rOOD 'l"Al.K.ISO 'J'O A R&I). 
FA<"ta> l5AS. 

George winced at the <leliberutc lie. and 
was about to angrily retort, but he realized 
its utter usele.sncss and remained silent . 

H would be hard lo describe the feelings 
of n scnsi{ i\'C pcr$0n when he goes through 
the streets for the first lime the ,;ctim o{ 
unjust arre$L 

George felt ashomed. Ile hung his 
head lo avoid recognition. 

Some might l,nve been intensely 
angered nt the person causing the nrrest, 
but he Celt a contempt for the dcspicnble 
coward that would he <liffieult to dt>Scribe, 
for-he hnd reallv insulted him, and forced 
\he assault, ond then inst igatcd his nr• 
rest. 

Re fell that $1tCh conduct was too low, 
too dcgrnded to adroit of auger. 

Bnt the bitterness of his fe.iling against 
laws thal put it in the power of such ruf• 

I 

• 
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fians to thus disgrace n respectable Jl('r• 
son, was most intense. He had frequent,. 
ly read of outrages upon justice commit
ted by the police in New York, but thi• 
wftS the first time he ever suffered in this 
way. 

i\ s he stood before the officer in charge 
at lhe police station nnd heard the false, 
cowardly nccusations or his ossnilant, his 

"Why can I not make a complaint 
against this man?" asked George, who 
wns not familiar with laws governing such 
conditions. 

There was silence for a moment 
"\Yell, you can do that Inter," answered 

the officer in charge. 
George had no desire to make such a 

complaint. He felt that it was n cow-

Ht: nc1t1U~ AJU) \i~U Ot.mND (h:OROE .i.\.S-0 Gk-'81'" 1'11;,,1 IS It. PtX:"IJt.UU W,u.- K~ow~ To PIIAOTJC't:0 
f'OJ.1 01:)lt,:S, 

resJ)('Cl for human being$ in general les
sened quite materially. Uc wondered how 
could any man claiming relationshi1> with 
the human race be so low as to stoop to 
such dastnrdly means !or mere spite or 
revenge. 

He told his story, but the policeman 
corroborated nothing but that which lent 
trnlh to his fricn,rs lnle; there.lore, 
George npJ)('arcd lo be decidedly at fault. 

ardly makeshift lo which he could not 
stoop. 

An officer took him in charge. His 
pocket. were searched for dangerous 
wcnpo1\S like nn ordinary thief. The 
officer was um,eoossnrily rough and Jl('r• 
cmptory in his treatment of him, as is 
usual with cowarcls wh~n they ha'"e any 
ono in their power. 

He was conducted to n cell- a small, 

_ ...._ _______________________________________ _ 
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dirly, (oul, dark bole. where one would 
i1Mginc murderers might be confined. 

'!'hero wos a wide wood shelf about two 
feet from the floor that scn•ed as n bed. 

As George heard the locks clanging on 
his cell door, his heart sank. A wild, 
hunted expression can,e over his coun
tenance. 

"Can't T send n mes...,,ge to my friends 
and get bail?'' he asked 0£ his jailer. 

"Yes, certainly," wns lhe curt reply. 
George fumbled in his pocket for a 

pencil and some paper . lie round a pen
til, but no paper. 

"! ha"e no paper. Will you get me a 
piece ?11 

''YC$1 '' moving oway. 
George wns confused and benumbed. 

Re lricd to collect his wits. What should 
he <lo• \\"ho should he send !or? 

lle moved backward and forwards in 
the narrow confines or his cell. He was 
airaicl to sit on the hard bonrcl that served 
ns a bed, nfraid to touch the walls-it 
must sure!,· be contaminated with vermin, 
he thought. 

I le looked out ol the grating oi bis cell 
door. 

'!1hc joiler was a long time returning 
with the pa]l('r-il sccmc<l long . 

. \\'hen he finally appenro<l George scrib
bled n few lines and addre~d it to his 
frien(l. 

"Col filly cent$?'' asked the jailer •~ 
George handed it to him. 

George had !orgo!tcn the necessity for 
this and handed il to him aCter fumbling 
in his pockets • moment. 

1'hcn iollowe<l an hour or waiting that 
se<,mcd like a lifotime to George. 

'!'bough a bookkeeper by occupation 
George was nn nthlctc o{ con•idcrablc abil
ity. 'rhc policeman who arrested him 
would have met with 11,e same fate as his 
two friends had George resislcd. but he 
realized lhnt fig hi in~ ,mder such circum• 
stances w:1s foll_,·. He congratulated him
self on having followed this course. 

Dis friend finally cnmc, and artcr much 
signiug or 1>npers, he was released. 

Ile wcnl out into the fresh air and in
flated his lungs to their (ullest c.1paeity. 

" Well, George, how in the world did yo11 
get into lhis tTOublc ?'' asked his friend. 

George explained as best he could. '!'hey 

spent considerable time discussing the 
matter. 

"I caunot account for .it. 'l'he police
man must be n friend of his," wns George>& 
final comment. 

George had lo OJ>pear before the judg•l 
the next morning lo answer the charge. 

'l'he judge aiter hearing both sides and 
the policeman's evidence would not <lecide 
the case. Ile reforred it to a higher court, 
and George had lo again undergo the pro
cess o{ being jailed and bailed out. 

1\lnny times he wondered what some 
poor man without friends would have done 
wider similar circumstances. 

According to the idiotic laws ihat exist 
in New York ot the present tin1e, i£ n 
man hap1)Cns to be mnnl.v enough to resent 
•n insult and i• arrested for the crime-it 
is a crime in New York Slate lo be a man, 
you ure supposed to be • monkey-he may. 
if he cannot ~ecurc bail. lay in jail for 
duys before hi• case is decided. 

Such criminal injustice is possible only 
in this free ( ?) counlry. 

In Enghwd the fact is re<:\lgnized that 
there oilen comes a time when a man must 
fiitht or relinquish his right to manliness. 
And no pot-bellied ignoramus hM ,1 right 
to arrest him. J re can be forced to gi\·e 
his nnmc and addrc,,s and can be sum
moned to a1>pcnr in answer to a charge, but 
he cannot be confine<] in the same jail with 
murderel'$, thie"cs and other criminals, as 
is possible in ihis counlry. 

George was not notified (or some time to 
appear in answer to the charge, but the 
summons finally came. It instruete<l h.im 
to appear in court room at ten o'clock. 

Fie arri"ed there on time. Uc wnilcd
nnd wailc<l '!'here was a motley crowd as
sembled in the room. 'l'wo over-important 
policemen, with their stomachs swelled all 
out ot proportion. walke<l up and down 
and treated one and nil with studied inso
lence. Tl a girl appearo<l I hat wns at all 
good looking, they ogled her with their 
beMtly smiles. 

George felt disgusted . It was the first 
time he £cit ashamed o( his own country. 

Such g-ross inju st ice angered him. Re 
concluded thnt there was srnall chance of 
justice for him in that court, and as this 
came lo him with full import there swept 
over him an intense desire to stand out in 
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the center of the room and fight lite po
lice, judges, nUorncys and nll, until tbc 
Jasl drop of blood within him had been 
spilled. 'l'hc sn"age instinct that will fight 
to the !Mt was aroused within him. 

"You get in there!" loudly cried one of 
the polkeman, pushing a s,noll man into 
a scat. 

George arose, his noslrils dilnh:-.a, a 
wild exprcBSion came in his eyes. 

"Why not begin !,ere," he thought, glar 
ing at the policeman. 

He started from his scat. Jli s inlc.n
lions were plain, but they were frus!ra!e<l. 

l Ce ww his lawyer coming toward hioJ, 
nnd he regnined control. He turned his 
steps toward the nltoruey. 

Wbo !mows how many criminals are an
nually made by injusiicc. One o!lcn st rug
gles to do right. lo be honorable nnd is 
ma<ldened by ~ontinued unfoirness. until at 
last he commits n crime which plnccs him 
in the lawless class. 

George had not neglected to secure lhc 
services o! n competent lnwycr. He knew 
full well that decisions depended lc;s on 
justice than upon the cleverness of attor
nevs. 

i:Iis case was called at lost. A business 
mnn1s time it;: worth nothing when ho 
comes in cont,,ci with the lnw. lie can 
woit and wail. nt the pleasure ol those in 
f>OWCr. Ile ma_r be compelled to onswer 
I\ summons at ten o·clock in tho morning 
when he is not really wanted until three 
o"clock the next day. 

'J'he red-faced man was called to Lhe wit
ness stand. nis face wns more natural irt 
color. He was apparently sob<,r, though 
not one whit less determined in his du• 
sire lo vent his sp ite on George. 

Tie ag,,in repealed his false nccusnlions, 
ihis 1ime under onth. He ~lated that he 
had been attacked wilhout the slightest 
provocation. He had not pushed his 8<-
sailanl, had not called him any vilr name~, 
etc., etc. 

George listened with a smile of con
tempt on his features. Such "ilcncss lo 
'"cnt mere personal spite he could not ttn
<lerstnnd. 

'.!.'he policeman again testified, and of 
course did not see or hear anything that 
was derogator)· to his friend's caw. 

Tu.c~ f'OJ.l,0\\·1:0 AS' lloun Of' WAIT'IS'O TIL\1' 
$t :1nu; .i> L1~c A Lu 't!'1"1Mr.. 

"Are you not n fricn<l of I he plaintiff?'" 
asked G~'<>rgc's attorney . 

"No.'' was Ute reply, perjury, ap1>nr• 
cntly, having no terrors for him. 

George was finally called lo tho wilncs.i 
stand. He Jell nervous and u Jillie con
fused. He was coming in contact with 
unfamiliar conditions. 

lie told his story, denying thol he had 
attacked the plainlif( withQut provocation. 

"Kow. you say the plaintiff, in addition 
lo calling you names, mo,·cd lowards you 
threateningly.'' asked one or the judgcs. 

"Y cs. he clid,'' answered George. 
"Would you not al!ack nny man who 

cnlled you o name that thus insults your 
pnrentage ?" asked I he judge. encleavori ng 
to di•coYcr if George was the altncking 
parh·. 

"I would C<lase to respect myself ii I 

-·la.- ~---------~------- --
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didn't-a man who won 'l fight when !tis 
mother's name is thus disl1ono1·e<l hns 
abandoned his right to m,mhood." 

'rho judge rnoy have agreed with him, 
bui 1he Jaw did not. and there was no sign 
tlull l1is sentiments wei·e indorscd. 

'J'h~ 1·cd-faccd mHn was called again 
,rnd questioned; also (he olliccr. 'l'hey re
p<)ntcd their former statements . 

George's oliorncy sow 1hal the officer's 
,ividencc clearly put his client in the 
wrong, and be said a !cw words in his 
favor. 

George stood nt tho prisoner's bar io 
hear the decisio1\. He fell inslinclively 
that it would not be in his favor. 

"l'wenty-lh-c dollars line, prisoner lo 
lie in the city jail until fine is p•id," were 
the sicrn wor<ls of lhc judge. 

Georire [ell relieved. It would no! have 
surprised him hod it been far worse. 

"Hove you got the money?" roughly 
nsk<'<l an officer. turning to George. 

"Yes. J ha\'C," ttnswcred Ooorgc. pulling 
some bills out of his pocket. the officer 
seeming to be much cha1,,,.ined at not hnv
in g the pleasure of jailing him. 

\.JI// ; . 
........ . . ~ 

" 1 . . 

-

George paid his fine. He walked out of 
thoi court-room with feelings that would 
be hard to describe. 

He did not blame the judg~ so much 
for their decision. J l was the rough, un
civil, nlmosl brurnl, manner of the police 
which was mcl nt e,•ery turn, and as he 
realized !hat it would require hut @light 
effort for him to thra•h ni11e out of ten, 
their orrognnt-c nud domineering treat
ment wn~ hnr<l 10 bca r. 

T t wt1s n~ele-ss to be angry-a mere waste 
o! energy, ,mcl George was no fool. But 
as he wended his way towards home that 
evening. he vowed wiih all the intensity of 
his nature that iC one man's clforls eoul<l 
be of any influence, Crom this lime he 
would watch !or an opportunity to strike 
a blow at the iniquitous system. 

No matter how honornblc, how just one 
may be, he Cflnnoi l>P a m:mly anan tlntl 
kcc11 out of jail at all times . under the 
Jawa tbat now govern New York Stnte. 

George is young yet-let lime tell 
whether his lesson will bear fruit to tho 
nd,·ontage or oihers. 

' -...!., 

" ~- _v 
~ -~ c.--= 

~ 

··nu1.1..c Geel 1·u•T Kro•tt A Comnm." 
-.\'. l. ,Jour»M, 

-
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By Fred A. \>Venck. 

0 
K pl'Cl'(?nting these photo• 

I graphs of Y nlc at hlet.:,. 
my aim is t.o <fomonstralc 
tho benefit to be dcrive<l 
from con.sistcnlly pur$uing 
some !orm of cxcrcisc. 

At Yale !here arc more tbnn fifteen 
humlt·ecl men 11·ho either patroni1.0 the 
gymnt1$ium regularly, or- _follow some 
1,rnneh of outdoor athlelics . Body build
ing is g\fneri\JJy (,'Oll$idered just ns impor• 
tnm as the dc\'c-loptn<:nt of the mind, and 
in Sew lla\'cn. the rnlc ".\ :--:ound mind 

A.LUt!ltT ll,u;~ Su.uu-c, 

in a sound body,'' applies to tho hirge ma• 
jo rity . 

En<:h incomin~ frcshmnn chus is ~uh• 
jectcd h) '"compulsot)· g_rmnsstics, ·• und, 
strAngc ns it 111ny ~'(.·m, 111.-iny men thus 
sec the h,~ide of a gymnasimu_ for the fir~t 
time in their Ji,·es. 

The men nrc indivi,h1alh· measured by 
Dr. Sea,•er. according lo ·1ho :mthropo
mctric swtem. :1fu.1r whid1 u book h~ ~nt 
up to the excr<:isc floor !or each tllnn. pre• 
scribing lhi? best !ortnt-of cxcrci:;c nceclerl 
to remedy his phy$ionl <lef1-cl•. The 
frcshman then comes under 1111· chntge of 
Dr . Anderson, the physical director . ltim
selC a fntnO\l$ gJmrU\$t. who. with nu ablo 
corps o( ns.•i8t nn!$. ptoeccd$ to get the 
man interostc<l in the i 111pro\'emc11t of hi~ 
build. Arter the stifFnC$$ resulfing fro111 
"1ho first work he e,·cr did'' wears off, the 
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freshman invariably bc<:omes an enthusi
ast, and by the time spring comes around 
thlnks himsel! good enough for n position 
on the crew of one o! ll1e athletic teams 
and joins one of the squads of candidates. 
He is thus practically !raining all dw-in~ 

hi• freshman ycnr and when he returns the 
following fall with his wi11d not as stroll"' 
as before the sumruor vocation, he mmouY 
t.~kcs to the "gym., as a cure. '£hen it is 
the SAmc story over ugain for another yl'ar~ 
by which time daily cxe1-cise has becomo 
~ httbit, o nd ns most 0£ us i1rc sltwes ol 
habit, this work is kept up right through 
the college c,ire<?r until graduation. ll 
is nn undisputed !net thot the number of 
"caf6 nlhlctes" nt Ya le is becoming much 
smaller each year, and this Incl is nn-

f'kCD8nlCK (f , BECK, 

doubtcdly due to the excellent system of 
required gpnnast ies for incoming ch1sscs. 
'l'bcre are still, however, some mon in col
lege who would rnthcr be able to call every 
bartender in to11•11 bv his first name lbnn 
striee for a "":i," but they arc so very few 
that they could not C\"CII be said lo 0011· 
stitute a claSl!. From the many excellent 
physical specimens to be found among 
Yale athletes. I hn'"e sclooted tbe !ollow
in~ men to illustrate the development ac• 
qmrcd from different forms of exercise . 

I 
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O.:o. A, lt.w. 

Albert Rayes Sharpe is probably Yale's 
best nil-round nlltlcto, nnd ne1•er seems lo 
tire o! training. 

Last rail he was the star of the football 

team, playing left hnl£ back, nn<l his phe
nomenal drop kick ior • gon I against 
Princeton, from the IHty-ynrd line. w,11 
long be remembered in the hi$lory o! foot-
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le~t year. Adams is also a v~ry ele\'cr 
boxer and is COll$idcred one o( l'ro!cssor 
Dole's best pupils. 

Frederick A. Blount presents a Camilit1r 
type o! sprinter, wid1 rather a short body 
011 11 pail· of linely developed, sinewy legs, 
nnd in the dun I games hist spring de!c,1t.,'<I 
Quinl,rn, of lln1·rnrd, in the one hundr.-<l 
yard Jash. He is n Senior, twenty-two 
y<l:I<' old, lh-c feet ci~ht inchc, mil. oucl 
weighs ottC lumdrcct and thirty - two 
pound$. Trainer llol,inson cxpc'tlo him 
to run tho imnclrcd in cn~n time this. year. 

Charles ~I. 'l'uintor, Jr .. is the tallest 
man in )."nle l"nivcr,it~·. being " $ha,lo 
over six feet five inch,,.; high. and has ,1 

1-ccorc.l o! nearly six feet in the runnin~ 
high jump. lie is twenty-two years old, 
011d weighs one humlrcd and sovcmy-five 
J>Olutds. nnd ns he gratlu:1tes tbi:; )'Cilr 
from the ShcOicld Scientific School, the 
Yale iroek team will lose a valunblc man. 

Frederick G. Jk'<:k. of the )lcdicnl 
School, is the ,tar shot putter of the l:ni-

ball. Jmmcdintch· 11rter the lootbllll scn
~on he fl$SU rned lli& dul ics as cnprnin o! 
the basket-bnll learn. und plnyccl cenu·,·. 
his t~tlm winning the intcrcolfogiote cham
pionship. J le is now hol<ling ,l(lwn firot 
bn•c on the Fnivcrsily baseball teum. and 
i{ p~nt indicntions point to 1U\)'thing, 
he will doubtless ll<'at out nil competilora 
Ior his position bt the time of the chnm
pionfhip gllmcs. Shorpe i• n member or 
the cln"' of inoi in the ,\lcdic·al ::iehool; 
is tw('ntv .. uro \'Ct'trs oJcl. six Ct"Cl one tuld 
n hnlf i,ichc, !nil. and weighs one lmnclrcd 
nn<l eighty-two J)Ounrls strip1x,cl. 

.Tames Pineknev A,hms is Yules mnin
>1ay in I he hal £-1i1ile run . and is captain 
of the cross--countn· t~n.m. ..\clAms is in 
the cla&1 of 1900, is twenty-one years old, 
1\ve feel ten ancl a quarter inches in 
height. a1ul weighs one hundre<l a1Hl li[ty
four pounds. li e hns a record of one 
minute fift..y-scven seconds for running the: 
holr mile,. whieh w:Js n1n<lc ()n n hcn,•v 
t rack iu t he dual g,,mc~ with Hnr,•aril 

r -
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\'Crsity. with a rccor(l of Cor ry-three feet 
wilh the sixrccn-ponn<l •hot. Th~ photo 
her<: shows him in 1he poise prcpnrnlo ry to 
leiting dr i\'C the sixteen ponnds of iron 
from his J}Oll'Crlul right arm. H e is 
twcnly•fi\'c year,; old, ti"o feet nine aml 
Ul.l'ec-qmirter inchc3 t.a.11, ~1,1d weigh£, when 
in condi1iou. one hllJldred ancl ninety 
pow1ds. A. L . G ilc. or lhe Lnw Schoo\. 
is :1 close sccon<l lo Beck in shot puiting 
nbilily. liesiM, being n11 exceJlent "-rcst
lor . J lo is one of 1he most symm etricolly 
built men in college. anc1 lost fall was first 
substitute for gunrcl posi[j9n on tho fool
boll team . He is twenty:lwo vcnrs old, 
$ix !cct one iuth toll. 1tnd° weigh$ one hun• 
dr\ld ancl ninety -six 1>ouncls while training. 

George A. ) lny. ·'the Iron :\Inn:· is .• 
medical fludcnt. who de\'otc~ most of h,s 
time to the pur~uit of phy~icn1 culture. us 
his splendid ,ill-round de\'dopmcnt " 'ill 
tc,tifr . 

Aliho11gh bul fi,•e foci li\'C inchc< lull . 
nn<l weighing only one hundred ~ntl 
thirty-fi\'c ponncls. he !'UIS \IJ> 1hu hcn,·1,,; 1 
,h,mb-bell s in the gymnosmm with per
fect case. He i~ n wonderful speeimen of 
musc1tlar development. on<I his entire 
bod,· i~ ns hor<l •• nnils. 

\\ 'hen Charles A. Carver first st ruck 

)' ale he was ihin and oonsumpti ,·e-look
ing . ,ind there wns har<lly a mu,sclc visible 
on his body. One would hnrdlv bclie,·c 
this now 10 look at his massive biceps, 
shoulders and back, but it is never, hclcss 
• (act. Ile has applk·<I himselC steadily 
to dumb -bells and '·gym ., work. nnd now 
tips the scales ot one hundred and seventy
fou r potmds. ha,·iug g,1ined twenty-fou r 
pound• si nee entering with the <:lnss of 
l!IOO. lie i• 1wenly-thrcc years old, and 
six (eel one-bu I f inch tall . 

('harks \\' . )lnvscr is n student in the 
Anderson :;chool · or (lnnnastics . and i, 
ono of the lmt gynm.osts in the Y nlc 
''gym:· .t\s nn. exp~rl w~stler he hns 
"" tuired a woncler(ul thigh tlcvclopmcnt 
8$ hitt picture wHI show. nnd innong hi-:.:. 
one huntlred and 6 Cty-Cour pound, is nol 
on ounce of fnt. He is lwcnll' -thrcc vcnrs 
ol<l. five ft'Cl six nncl onc-hnlr inchei t,1\1. 

nncl also ,1 fin~ weight lirtcr . These nru 
1ml o few of I he mnny finely IJ\lilt men 
nmoug tho nthlclcs o( Yale. nnd if 111• 
rc,1der still clo\lbts the benefit of ph~·•icnl 
rnlture . I can only imitc him to visit the 
Yale gynmu$ilun On tln~~ <fay, after which 
T will guarantee U111l he joins romc ath 
letic club or gymnnsium himself. 

PHYSIC 1-\L Cl lARACTERlSTICS . 
A~ INT ER NAT IONAL ST UDY. 

By F elix L. O swald, A .M .. M .D . 

1.-S WET.ZERLAN O. 

(Conu nutd Crom last number.) 

Tim e : 2 or ~ !'. ) I. of n bright summer 
Sundnv. l•'or S" ·itr.erhnul . 1bus for. hns 
cnjo,vcll c-x{lmption frorn the 1ifo-b1i~hting 
in,nnits of the Purirnu Snbbnth <lespot
ism-thc prohibition oi pu(cloor sport~ 
on the clay whc·n nine out of ten working
men fincl their onlv chance of leisure . ' l'he 
$\\i.SS are n Jnw .. abicling-pcopll•, und with
o,it n murunir ha,·t, ~uhmitt<.-d to heavy 
t~l);C~ for nntionnl clcfon~~ agninst the 
per ils oi quarrels not or their own seek
ing. 'l'hcy ha,·c mmlifie!l m'.my o( th~ir 
1mcicnt ru~toms untl n"'lmq,11:1hc·d pansh 
pr i,·ilcgcs l0. nccOllll!IO(ln\c the prcd ilo.c
tion of foreign rcmlcnt~. But nt the 

- ·---- ----- ---- - -- -- - - - -- - - --- -- ----------
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mei-e mention of Connectieul blue lows the 
entire Obcrl:md would blnzc up in re,·olt, 
and if ,1 yoke of tllllt sort should be im
posed by a foreign 0011qncror, the old 
wre.$tlcr:. would COHIP. to lumd grip:t with 
the torments or homOl'ickncs,; ,1111I toke 
their children fm· awnv, to the South 
~lc~icun Sierras or the ·hi!(hland• of the 
Algc,·itm ,\tins. where the/ coulil hot>e to 
1·c•Jl 1he reword of toil on this side of the 
grave, tll'Ul cnjo:v their fostivftls undi$~ 
htrl>ed bl' the howls o! hc11rtlc,;; nnd brnin
Jcs, bigois. 

Jn n passage which ought to be ft-nmcd 
in every .\mericnn Vitv llnll. \Yillinm 
l.ccky. the hi,torion or l~m'<>pc,m civilizn
tion, nrgues that holidny sports .Ctl'C n 

moral purJ)OSC, l>ecause they tcn<l to lure 
1 housands from the vice <lens or the shuns 
to the sm,lii:ht or the opc11 ficlcl,:: and 

· the nrcnn meets of tho Swiss nthletes 
hnve ccrtninly helt>ed lo diminish the 
temptations or the nlcohol habit. 

J),·unkonne,;,< is 111rc in Switzerland. the 
ntt ractions of the drnm shop being so de
cidedly eclipsed by tho chnTm of outdoor 
pnstimca thnt a Sundny-dosing Jaw is n\
m•st supcrfluou,: hut I Ceh·ctius 'Mon
lan\1$ has to plend guill)· to I he chnrgc o! 

ni,-otine [udtlling. ]n Apilc o! good 
schools, numbers or highlnndcr$ dodge the 
SJ>elling-book nllogcthcr, and the tedium 
or lonely winter roo,ts nnd herders' cnbins 
has pnvcd the w11y for the hnbit of build 
ing nlr tasllc·.s in clouds of tob~1cco smo~C
'J'hcrc n1·e janitor$ of highlnnd hotels 
th,n rcm:1i11 alone . •nowbound and almost 
inacoossihle. Ior four months in the )'ear, 
nncl. fa11le de ,nieux. toke out a oonsidcr 
nblc percentage of their wag~ in ~moking 
tobncco. J n the loMly Alm cabins, \oo, 
tob11(:(:o clouds ,·cil the <lrcrrrincss or soli
tude . and the hnbil has g1·11dunlly spread 
to tho Coothill village,.. whore it co-oJ>er
AlC'$ with Hw prt-:Scn~ or consumpth·c for
eigncri in (o::;toring all sorhs of lung dis
orders . 

Bui the p,-ofoss'iomtl guides gcncro! ly 
~onlrive to rnke cnrc of thoii- health . 'J'hey 
cannot nfford to throw nwnv n ch~moo in 
1hcir closclv bnhmccd contests with the 
perils or the wilrkrness . nnd arc oflcn 
total nb;laincn<. or prncticnl philo.sophcrs 
I ike l' ro!cs;;or Tyndnlh J)ilth-findor Ben
ncn, who only •ippcd wine •t long inter
val,, Col' fear that deeper dr,rnght• of the 
sctlnc!i\'C liquid woul<l impnir il>l vnlue as 
n stimulant in critical moments of ne<~l. 

These ,•nngmlT(] n,cn or the aTmic,: oi 
s111nmer tourist• fin<l profitable trails t,y n 
$()1'l of instinct, a1id hove almost got rid 
oi the wcokncss known ns the ma/ dt.• mont, 
or highlnnd malt,cly-a 1ninling fil like 
di?.zinc,:,: that attacks no,·iccs at the brink 
of on :ibvss. On a nnrrow ridge oolween 
two fright fnl precipice,; or the )faller
horn . th~ "etcrnn guide of n }'rench sum
mer 1·esort tnTned ,u·onncl with a smile : 
m11hero isn ·t much room hcl"o for n -fit o( 
mountain (c\'or, is there . gcntlcnien ?'' A 
steady up-hill climb of three hours docs 
uol begin to ntrcd the staying powers of 
!hCic highlanders : their legs arc de\'cl-
01!Cd as abnormnll~· •• the n,·ms or a $wed
i$h bh1ck•mith. ,md they ha,·c learned to 
use their long Alpine-stock as u third foot, 
but l)Cllrly all the 11ntiv,s of the lipper 
.\l ps nre iiroacl~hestcd. the rarcfRction of 
the highland nir luwing obliged the lungs 
of many generations 10 work ol bigl ,
prc..<sure spe<-<1. 

En route to the peaks the Swiss guides 
cat sparin~ly, nn<l unclcr crititnl cir~ttnl· 
stances often only munch n few crumbs of 

... 

... 
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st,,sl_e bread, :for dny, together : but on 
their ••fc return to the rc(ectory o( the: 
summer hotel, put thcmwh·cs out,idc o( • 
,nnck that would mnkc II Bowery lunch 
fiend sta1'1). 

Nature a~pt• ihnt compromise, hero 
as in Swit,..,rland: but the prntticc, mny 
ha,·o origill<ltcd the storic. or Swis.s glut• 
tony, current in bunter-lO\'ing J-'roncc. 
'!'hey tell an onc"<:clote about• Swiss trnmp 
who tackled n parson o! the French .Jorn 
at a 1-i))ring where n wtlgon had just un
loaded lho come,itibles for n school pic
nic. ~-rrn busy straightening out this 
sht'<'t music, but you can ju•t help your• 
sdf to ,1 lunch;· said the good-nnturc<I 
curate, and ten minutes lulcr. OJI starting 
out lo meet the bl\nd-wugon. 1Mt the ,nm,, 
wayf,n'llr again. nnd ••keel hi,n if he fell 
heller now. "\Y h~-. )'Co: it will jnst do 
to stav my sto1n11ch,'" ch·awled out the nn
!i\-c of tho Alps; b11! upon the ;mival of 
1.hc invited guc.'$1~. it wns rlis<.-ovcr<-'ll tlun 
tho man from i he rnounh:ii ns hi1<l "I'¢· 
versed the mirnclc o( Ibo Jo,we, and 
fishes,'",und devoured lhe entire pro,-ision 
s10<-k-unaided. 

But on rninv clnys. when lhc Swi$.~ rus• 
tics meet at ti1c ,·ill•/:e t,i,·crn, the hol,it 
of toking A lunch with c,·cry ,lrink. hcl1>s 
to koop the alcohol h,mkeriug in check. 
,md n (tor nn hour of munching ond 
-~clmada-h 11pf r11 ( improvis<>t ion o! dog
,!Crcl couplets) the a,;,ernbly is alm0$t sure 
to h1rn its attention io athletic contests. 
If I he muddy lloor ijhould discour11gc the 
idc11 o( ft wrestling molch. il1cy will lock 
fingers• and try to force each other lo ki"'1 
the edge of the table: or fill sacks with 
coal. sc1·,1p iron. etc .. aud then shoulder 
them for a ht11Hlic·1•p w:1lk i,gaintlit time. 

Shoukl ft ,·isitor from the eitv sh-oil in. 
the rurnl Nimrod$ will c·ornCi-him to 
a:1-,,·ap him a few.'' i. e., C~C'llllngc hunting 
reminisC'cmc·cs" la lrunchn\l~cn. "Horn 
W'lllC:, iS-getting rflth('r scnroo in Swit1.tr• 
land : the i~x is gone. and the chamoi• 
following fnst : but the hunting 1>:1$$iOn 
of tho Oberlan,1ers h,i; bv no means nbal
cd. 'fhc,· will rise at ,fovbt"<'•k lo climb 
up to soiitar.,· mountain 'meadow$ wh(lrC 
fox an<l rnbbit rnC<'!. or ,tnlk the Uirk
hAhn (n sort o( grou!'(') in highlaud ior
c-:ti ne\'cr rcnchl'<l by the foot of sf rolling 
duMs. 

There ai-e bndgcrs. loo, and • (cw roes 

in the rock chaos of the summit regions; 
but even if he should lind 11othing bul 
marmoh, the hunter is ~ure to return 
with an assortment of keen appetites, with 
rcinvigorntcd lungs nncl shnrpcned eye
sight. Ile feels th,1l life i, •till worth 
li\--inc,o, nnd in the conscio\ui11c$.~ of its rc:
n~w~d lease wi11 C\·Cr\· now trntl then \'Cnt 
his cxultmion in n long-drnwn whoop. 

In 111ids111nmcr the i-ocks of the high
lnnds often ring with the oohoe, of those 

primitive 'rhnnks.gh·ing h\'nms, that 
hnunt the mcm<>n· with the Chnrm of cx
ccptionnl phc11011icna, for Swil?.<•rlnncl is 
one or the (cw regions oC our laUer-<lny 
w<lrld whrrc prospcriL.)' hn• noi op<•nt•d the 
gales or ctlcmi11,uio1,, nod here ,1lmost 
nlone lhc n,uivcs o( n civilir.ctl country 
can claim rank with the chil<lrcn of ~a
hn"<' lhnt have not lost their earthly para· 
disc. 
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\
1VRESTLING AS AN EXERCISE R. 

By Bernarr S. Macfadden . 
XQ!;l,, 'l'IOS.\J3LY w1·cst- blows thut woulcl ordinarily prodnco 1111-

ling is on(! o[ tho fhtC$t. o!· eottSciousncss. 'l'ho poni.shmont that cnn 
t1ll sport-,, .\son exercise bo i>91·11c by a ]Jnlctice<l wrc.tlcr witllout 
uothing i• su pcrior lo it . t1inching i, mnn-clons. l Io can be thrown 
It develops a d gor~us , nnd jcrkc<l aroun,l in tho rough~t kintl 
rugge<l physique. No in- or mnnner without tho •ligbto.,t p:iin or 

tclli1,.rvnt fighOOr ~we.r tTninl::i .for n contc-.st inconvonicnco. 
\\;thout nh1kiug the cxorci$0 of wrestling George \\'nshingto11 w,,s :1 prncticc<l 
a p:,wt of his training. l t hllrdons c,·c1ry wrestler: Abrahmn Lin coln was ii mnstcr 
part o! hi• bo<ly. enabling him to smile :it 3t tho a1·t. n111l who will 1111estion that tlwso 

• 

HUGH 1ft. LKOSAkO ,ABOUT TO TIIR OW Oss 01-· HIS PJUZ& Put•H.s. 
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two gl'ent men owed mneh 
of thei~ marvelous energies .. 
whil'11 e11ablod them to be
come famous. to tho wrest
ling o( wb ieb !,hey wore so 
!ontl d urh!g youth. 

'l'hcro 1s no system or 
pb)·sical cull nro on earth. 
with or without :m npp:11'8t11s, 
th<>t is C([Ulll to WTCStling. 
It uses every 11111sele oC tho 
bo,ly. 1~ develops, stTenglh• 
ens. makes more firm. solid 
,111d ~ymmc!rical every 11:trt 
oC tho musc11lnr SV$tom. · Of 
course. gro:lt C'ltr(J must he 
used bv one un11cc11stomcd to 
thu SJ><>rl. It c:111 bu made 
111ost violent oxoi-c•ise. {J'bo 
degree of violonco dopomls 
nltogotber on tho ollort,s 
111,ide by the wrosUor;;. Nothing conl<l 
ho mnch 11101·0 ,;otont i r two well-m:itched 
"-rcstlc1'$ 11ro oxcrling :Ill thoir strength. 
Jlcginnens ran ensily nvoid clAngcr. how
ever . by hcing carc(n\ never to use lhci,· 
full st1·onglh at the smrt uuder ,my cir
cum.stnnc(1S. 

\rhat l{ you nro tltrown '. You :u·o only 
praofaing for strength . for health-and 
o,·on i( you •ro working (or the fame o! 11 
cluunpion•hip . this mothod is I ho best to 
pursue. 

Tho wt'it.cr will no,•or forgot an incident 
that occurl'od in his CXJ)Orienco that pi·ovc• 

mther cmplilltically the truth of this last 
stmoment Ho w,is ut ih:iL limo manllgor 
ors gymnnsiurn in n Wost-Orn city. and a 
1111 mbcr o( tho he,t nmi>t<Jut'$ were pl'O· 
paring for :l wrestliug toul'nnmen t. A ton~ 
two months bc(ore tho date Q[ this lonrna• 
mont. a modest, l'llthor bcavily built young 
num bc<.'ame a. member. As c,1cn· ono was 
w1·estling !it tho time he m,tnmll)• bee,mio 
intorostod . Ho im1>rovod very $lowly. 
Xcarly every w1·estler in tho club could 
throw him. ni,d all wei-e quito Hnmzed :1 

week hcforo the tom·n,un<,nt to tiud hi, 
Jltlmo pu blisbod ns one o! tho entries . Jt 

"'''" a good joko. 'l'hcy 1111 
laughed hc-d1·tily . 

.. Oh, I just oni,ercd (01· 

!un . You nil <..in throw 
mu ... ho dr,iwlcd. wbon it 
w:1s mentioned. · 

But tho night of tho tour 
unmcn.t in-rived, nnd ono 
after n11othor !ell bcforo his 
strength ancl skill. and it 
w:\s a nine-<1:.tv wonclor to all 
hi• ,·ictim• liow ho <lid it. 
In pn1-0tite ho simply nl
lowccl them lo throw him
ne,w exerted his tu II J>0wc1· 
until something wosat •t•ko : 
and to tho young wre.tlcr 
tho ma-xim. ·· ne,·cr uso oil 
yonr strength~" is of im
m~uso impol'tance. It on,•cs 
from ,1 J>OSSiblo sl,min. rnrl 

- ~-- --- --- ----------------~~~--
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ho incrca,.se.s in strength and 
1>roficiency f,1r f11stcr un<lct· 
~1l('h c-ircum.stn.nces. 

0 ( tho numerous sti-les in 
wrestling, c:11,<;h-aa-c.,tch
c,111. or ,·ough and tumble . is 
unquostionabll' Lhc bc,t for 
pmctic11I uso nn<l all-nround 
clovclopmon t. (; rrooo 
Homnn is nlso much in fn,vor, 
hut as no bolds aro allowed 
bc!Qw tho wuist in this stvlo, 
it is couseq_uenlly lcss ,·,ilu
ublc as a means ot solf-pro
t.Jotion in cmcrgoncios. 

\\'rest ling wou Id ho to-day 
tho most populnr nnd t-hc 
IJNt pat,·onieod sport in tbi~ 
couuti-.r ir tho wrcstlo1-s and 
their rnauagon, would ¢Cll.SC 

robbing tho public with their 
fi>ko contests . A professional 
wrcijtling match, on its 
merits. is• nwo occ11ne11co in Xow );ork 
City or nny\\'b(H•o ol.sc,. 'J1ho writer ne\'C;r 
c.."· such n, mawh between wn:i-•tlc,-s of 
1·vp11tatio11. ' l'ho robbing g:unc is as lucrn
li l'O in lbis lino :1, m:my othora. and every 
match is C0ll!luctorl on lho prir,ciplo that 
tho public likes!<> bo humbugged . '!'his 
i• prob(1bly due largely !<> tho low-class 
manager, in whoso lumds tho wrcstlc,-,, 
fall. 'l'heso m:mngers dh·i<le up their 
p,·ofits with lhoso in power to influonco 
newspaper comments, nnd tho game goo3 

011, though tho result o( it llll is that somo 
o( our b,·st 1VI·e,tlors find it difficult !<> 
ma.ko O\·cn Ute most. mtagre th~ing. ..\u<l 
thoy closervo this row,1rd for thoii· dis
ho11esty. H wrcstliugcontcst.i wero honest, 
obnmpion Wl'C$tlOl'l! would attmct as largo 
audience.,, and would reccivo as liben,1 
pi,y us champion fighter.,. 
. Honesty t>lly~. no nrnUcr where you find 
,t. trn<l the writer e,111 only s,iy to tho 

!)OOr. hal!-slancd mom bo,-s of tho wrcst
ing fraternity-be mon. :md ju~t ;\S you 

inc1·<!asc iu mnnliness. in lhc 
snmc proportion will yoll in
~rc~so in popul)lrity. th1an
<-i11II~· nud other11isc. 

•1·0 become a skilled wrest
ler one must practito for 
ve:11-s. but it is wonderful 
i,ow quick!~· one can learn a 
!cw looks. and tho •1>0rt tlu1t 
c:\n be: hud by using them 
c.m :tt•quuin1:mrC$ in friendly 
sc:imc, i• practically without 
limit. To pick up a friend 
thnt you havo known for o 
long · timo ml<l throw him 
o,·or vour l,ea,l 11·itb but 
slight ·etfol't is .-other •n as
to11i::hing t1·itk. 1md ye&. it. is 
Oll$ily und quickly <lono, re
quires but little strength 
and con bo learnod with 
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Tory littlo pmctice. i\.lany othor t,·icks 
oq nn Uy ns astottishing can be lc,wno<l in :\ 
short time. 'l'he writer presc1\ts a !cw 
hero i'rom ill11sm1tions kindly Jonned by 
the publishers of " A Hand .Book or 
WrosUing." by llui;h T . Loontir<l. instrnc
(or or tho New York Athletic Ohtb, ono 
of tho strongest :.md most scientific wrv~t
lt.lr3 in thfa country. '£bis h'5t SL:ttcment 
the writor Cl\U ,·orify from persoll\ll cx
_pcrionco. 

Position No. 2/i- ll' ntth your oppor-
1.111ity nnd turn quickly . gmsping your 
m1tt1gonist nro,md the neck 
with both lrnnds. ns illus
t111tod. then bv m~relv bond
ing forwnrcl,bocan bo.thrown 
over vour J,oad. 

Position :Ko. 20-lC your 
Q])))OllCntcnde,wors lo cscn1>0 
by toming nrouucl lo t 10 

&idc. rct:1in your liold . bu~ 
con,·crt it into ,, •· hcnd 
twist. ·, :>S shown. twisting 
!tis hcncl until yon forco him 
to the floor. nnd over Ol\ 
!tis shoulders. 

1>osi!ion No. G~l'o se
cure tl1is bold, gmsp your 
opponent's wrist . then })lnco 
,·our hcacl under his nrm, 
;m,l vonr other arm M tho 
crotch M shown . then lift 
him to position . ns illus 
lrnted . lllnstrntion of posi-

tion 6~ shows manner of 
tln·owing your opponent. 
You bend !orwi\rd imcl give 
him 11 <iuiek throw from 
vou. ,.mdl."!:\,•oring to turn 
l,i• ho<h-so ho foils 011 his 
shoulders. 

Tho hol,l shown in ]>Osi
lion :Xo. 69 is a most srnrt
lin~ ono ... AS one cun nlmost 
without effort tos~ hi• O))· 
J>Oncnt over bis hcnd and 
nJ>On bis shoulders. Yon 
gt11sp your opponent by the 
wrist. and upper arm as 
sbom, , then quickly turn 
wiU, ,·our shoulder under 
his at=m. to.$$ing him o,·cr 
your head . lf ho docs not 
fall on both shoulders by 
rotnining yow· hold ou bis 

arm 110 cnn bo grndnally fol'(,-e<i over. 
Position No. 191, showing tho donblo 

Xolson . needs no description. Yon simJ>IY 
secure the bol<l. then force your op1>0n~nt's 
head Jown until ho turns on his sl1ouldo1'$ 
nn,l a fall is scem·e<l. 

Position 209 shows o strangle hold . 
This is c;lnngorons. and is or course 
barred in ntl om:1tonr contests. It is, 
however . cxcoedingly ,liflicttlt to 11(:cnro 
an ctlcc!ivo str:mglo hold 011 ,1 skillod 
wrestler. 

'!'ho holds hero i 11 n•t ,-a to,l h,wo beon 
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selected from nmnerous 00tc1-s. mnny 
cqn,illy ns good. or botter. ,md ir one 
desirus t.o bcoomo !,1milia1· with thio 6nest 

or nll eNerois-Os. secure the scrvfo«i of " 
competent t011chcr. or ir nnablo to <lo thi;, 
one o( the 1H>mcrous books treating cf the 

anhjcct c,m be recommeit<lo<l. If yon 
tl'y tho CXCl'Ciso wil h " fricn<l. nnd with
out :\ compet.<mt t.<inchc,·, llo not !ail t.o 

remember tho writ.or\; warnin«, BE
nlXN f,;JlS ~IUST N.EV};R lJSE ALL 
Tll.EUt ST RBNG'.l'll. 

-
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\iV}IY SI-IOULD \VE EXERCISE? 
B)' 'Nm . J. Cro mie, Ph)'Sical Director . 

O
S tho first place, nat,u·c dc

nlandi:; it. l r llll urm is 
plnced in " slin~. 01· shoulu 
we ccas.c wt1 lkmg, nature 
will gradually remove tho 
muscles, rendering l h c 

inacli•c limb entirely usclc,s. B11t in our 
d"forl io use ii ngain, she will grnclunlly 
restore whnl she took uway. lL is a 1-;,
ligious belief o,·cn to this dny nmong tho 
f,,kirs in lndin, lhnl if thy hold their arms 
nbo,·c their heads they arc serving their 
God. Of 001,rsc. nflcr holding them in 
tlrnl position five, :en, or c,·co fifteen, 
years, it is impossible lo lower tlwm U!,'llin. 
lt would be well if we hnd n tew such ex
amples in lhi• countr.r or how nntme will 
punish those who will not obey her h1w, 
i·cgnrding exercise. I£ one is working nt 
auy O('('Up.<ition wlti<'h ns~ one arm ex
clusively nll tho time. ho will •oon l11m, 
one tlmnll uncl one large arnl. J\aturc will 
strougthcn and dcrclop one. but neglect or 
crcn rcd11ce the 01hc1·. . \ 111· 1Mn of 1$<~1-
cnlory h11bihs. whO$C bu~inc~ rcquire3 his 
1"""'"'~'1 i1Hloo.-. nil the time will, 111 the 
end of n !cw ycni"l!. lind that his power of 
~h.;,t~ncc ngnin~t sickness and disease hus 
lic<:omc gre,11ly lcSilcncd. 

JI is. therc!on•. CYi<lcol thnl i{ lhe whole 
hody be exercised ns near ns possible al 
the same time, additional 11trcngth and 
vigor will be clistrihulcd to cvcr_r pnrl 
nlik<:. l-:xcreisc 'l\lickons the circulntion, 
causes deep breathing ancl n:;;ists the or• 
gnns in periorming their function:=:, be· 
cn11sc the bloo<l is being pumped or forced 
into 1111 the dilTer,:mt pnrrs with 111111sm1l 
fo1"<--c. \Yhcn we ask n person why he d= 
not l11ke exercise. he 11su•llv finds nn cx
Cll!-!C. Some sny tllC\' hoYc l1ot I imc. 1 n 
n few years the~· will have to find time to 
toke u trip nbrond. that lost health mny be 
regnined. or lie nt home 1111cler the caro of 
the phy$-ician. It snvc-~ lime tmd mouoy 
also lo exercise. A man too busy to exer
cise is like a workman too busy to $h,1rpen 
his tools. Let 11• not go through life with 
d11ll tools. Others imagine that they sc• 

cure all the nccessnry c,c, ·cise in their bus
im .. 'SS, but businC'$i ·or wlmto,·cr form is 
work. and physical exercise in order to be 
of lhc gri.:ttll'st l,encfit requires absolute 
fr<:cdotl\ or the mind from bu:">incSii cares, 
and the u•c of the body in " mnnncr en
tirely different from thal clemnndcd in 
<lnih· work. Still. others will MY that 
the,: are loo old. · 

Are you too old lo cal? 'l.'hcn exercise 
in order to help digc•l vour foo<l Still 
other..,;., will $OJ many big:umsclcd men nrc 
unhenllh,· . whic·h is often only loo true . 
]lcnlth 1i111st be the !onml,ttioi, for mus• 
clo dnd hody building. Prize 6ghl ing nnd 
other brutal ,ports arc contrary to nnturc 
am\ intclli;:cnt-.i. \\"hen dc,·cloping th,, 
body. ,,·e ~hould :ilso dcl"elop the mind. 
Cl,.irles .J. Kroh s:l_vs, •·Through proJl<:r 
1>hysicol training. we btri\'O to mnkc m the 
body lo r<>spond promptly al nll lim,;., and 
under Y:1r_y111g c..-ondition~ lo the will o[ the 
mind. lo countcrbnlnnc-,, menrnl with phy
sic-Hl work. eontrastin~ throughout the rc
s11lts oblnined with the nim in 1·icw, 
healthy ,kvclopmcnt : · 

lixcrd;c •honlcl I>(' a J>nrt or n chil<l's 
education <luring school life. ~tc,lic,1! 
,ncn> who ho,·e given their livc-s to (h~ 
study of children during this f>Crio<l, •av 
that the hcnlth of !ho11Mnds of children 
is shallcrcd by too dose nppliention 10 
their studies. ' l'hcv sit i11 school all d;,v 
in a cr:unpctl pogitlon. prt~ing the "it:11 
orgnns nil together. 'l'hcy uro then re
quired lo carry their hooks home. and c,·cn 
<.-omJKtllccl to ~t\l<h' in th~ c,·eningd-, whc-11. 
tltcy should be sleeping. 

Glnd~tonc ~aid. ··\Yho would <lcny lh~ 
bcncficinl result• of ho<lih· excrci,:c iii 1·icw 
or tho dl!ily cx11rnplcs or"thc deteriorating 
infiucnco of school nnd shop life." 

Do we e,pcct to ncqui1-.i weulth nn,l 
f:nnc {ornoihing? Then why expect hcnllh 
for nothing? Nothing in this world of real 
1·ohtc can be had without effort. We 
should nol only work for hcnll h ourselves, 
bm help others to become strong nnd ,~g
orous. 1f lltc theory we hnvc or pbysi¢al 
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education was rractice<l, we would ha"e a 
much stronger race of pco1>h, in nnolher 
generation. .\ great inany say lhol phy$i
e-0l culture is the corning ra,l of the clay, 
yet. how Jillie effort is put forth to a<l
vonoo it. ,\lmost every one knows thut 
keeping the chest well thrown out nm! 
breathing dC<'ply is very bcncficial. StiJJ. 
how few do this. I venture the <1S$Crilon 
that there arc lmndrc& of worker, in 
shops ,mcl foctories who never take a Ion~. 
deep brco1h. Cnu one luwe good lungs 1f 
he is bent O\'Cr eight or lcn hour, every 
day, nnd ignores the necessity for brc,,t11-
ing exercises? 

Can \I woman wear ,111 arlidc of torture 
callc<l u cor-ct, mode ""ilh sk1ils and hone,, 
seriously .rcstrictin;, the expansion of the 
chest, and have well de\'elopcd lungs and 
n good circulation? 

\\'hat is wanted is more opplicalion rv
garcling exercise. and less b)lk. Chnin up 
a dog and he will become cross. JTc real
izes that he needs exercise and freedom. 
Koop a horse in a barn for a !cw week;, 

and when he is taken out he does not 
know how to ,1ct. He will nm nwnv. 
llnn is an nnin1:1l. Jlc nc;id, exer<:i.c. 
:oome one will s,w, l do not know wha~ 
cxerci:;(', to lnke. · 1f YOU clo noi know of 
nnything else walk-r"un . Ir you live in 
the city ,md do not want the people lo sec 
_vou running through tho streets., tlo your 
rwming srntiouary. Practice bending 
forwnrd nncl bnckwMd, iron, side to iidc. 
etc., or, better still, join a gymnasium. 

'l'hc Young )leu·s Chri•tion Asso<;in
tions, which can be found in nlrnost any 
ciiy of note. nffor<l cxoollcnt !nciliiies for 
systematic body-builcling c~ercisc~. 'the 
!cc ii very small comp,ired with wbnt you 
~i\·e in return. 

What. <'811 this exercise, of which we 
hcnr so much about. give us. It will give 
us ner\'C powet,, cnduroncc, m\tsculor con
trol. ngiJi[y, ph:,·sica.l oourage, sel£•pos
scs,ion nncl expression. Cnn we then n,k 
why should we exercise, when it gi"cs us 
all these, nnd more, a long life. 

; 
Fn0l t -rrn: t>AIX'1'1:-.() ''OPt't:m:-.o TO CV'PI0.'' l)Y w. A. Boi;ovr.,u:Av. 
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OF PRACTICI NG 
CULTUR E. 

ILL USTRAT E D RES ULTS 
PI-IYSICA.L 

By J ames Stuart. 

D
UR chango made in • sho1·i 

time by a system of physi
cal culi1u-e on Mr. Wexler 
is prooobly ofratbor a stnl't-
ling -nntm·o to tho average 
individua l. It seems wou

der!ul->n fact if it were nol for the un-

!1UOT00UA.N I 01' lh r. " "'i!xt.}!tt, Jui.v, 1808 . 

mistakable similarity sho\\11 on his fonl
urcs in the two photographs many might 
scrioush· c1oubt thnl thcv were of U1c same 
indivi,li,nl. 'l'housan<is 118\·c secured 
similn1· imprO\'Clllent in their physic"\ 
condition through ~yslemntic exercise, bul 
unforhmatcly there are only rare easci 
where photographic evidcl\ce exists lo 
pro"e it. Just such a chr,,;ge can easily 
be mudc in C\'Cr)· slim, slight . undeveloped 
young man or woman, and if the render of 
this Article wishes for increased health, 

strength, beauty of manhood or woman
hood, he or sbe is solely to blame i( the 
nCCCS$ltry efforts nre not mnde with regu
larity to gradually de,elop it. 

~fox Wexler i$ n resident o( Brooklyn . 
Tn July . 1S9S, he wM eiJhtccn years of 
ogc. Ile was frail and thin . and his like-

P JIO'l'OOltAl'II OJ' ,M H. ,v r.xt.r.Jt, J A:i l)AU\' , 19 00 , 
,U"T&lt 1$ ~ O:<T U:8 o .. TitAIM~O . 

ncss ut that time does nol. by any means 
indicate that he posscued ,·i,orous bcnltl,. 
About Utis time he ncc,dcntully be
C8nlC interested in physical ci1lt11re. 
Ile dct<·rmined to gh·e it n thor
ough trial , to sec ii it would not 
build him up to the properlions he de
sired: When he began tins work, he soys 
thnt ho was \'Cry timid-thnl tho least 
exertion would make his heart flutter, but 
that now it would toke a regiment of 
Beers to frighten him. '!'his bears out 
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the statement made hv the wri1er on ,c,·
cral oooasions, name!~: .. that physical cul
ture as it builds strength, not only greai 
ly increases the phyeicnl courage, but so 
vas!ly impro,·es one's self-confidence that 
the powers n1-e equal to ony emergency. 
MY. Wexler put hitnsclf in the hands of n 
competent inslruclor first, and aCtcr 
practicing regularly for three months his 
weight had incrcl!S(!d from one hundr"l 
nn<l twcnty-l11·0 lo one hundred nnd thir
ty-five pound s, his ehc.t from thirty-three 
to thil'fy-six nud oM-ltulf inches, his 
biceps from fen and one-hnl! lo thirteen 
inchc.. 

'!'he system of exerei$C he followed wns 
one tlHlt brought C\'ery mu~clc iuto use, 
nnd was no complicnted method requiring 
a grenl quantity of apparotus. 'l'hc use 
o! c,•ery muscle lo the 1>oinl or fatigue 
without exhn\tslion was his dnily rule. 

His Jnuu-ular condition now is ~hown 
in the lwo bt>st photogr,iphs, and no one 
cnn den, • that ho hns n phrsique thnt few 
can c,q,iul. llis immense bnck mustlcs 
nrc distinctly shown in tho full-length 
-phofogniph that 11ccompani111' this nrti• 
cle. Compare tho tremendous for<.~ 
$hown here with the physic:il condition as 
ill11,tr,1ted in his photograph fnkcn con
$icl<'rn1,ly IC$$ than two ycura prc,ioms. nnl'l 
,·ou wiJJ find irumirntion for }' desire to 
.Se<'Urt' a like jmp;ovcmcnt. 

)Ir. \\'oxlor st,1tes thnt he bclic,·os any 
man or womnn, r<."g::u·dle,:s of age, unless 
dcercpi<l, cnn double his or her st rcngih 
in • short time. if pl'OJ>Cr exorcise is rcgu
lArlv t.iken. and the 11..-itor cnclo~cs this 
stntcmcnt. 

llis weight is now OM hundred ntHl fifty 
pounds, striJ>pc<l: in orclilrnry stre<'t co~
tumo. one hundred ,in<l sixty pounds: Ins 
rhcsl measuromen~ is forty inches: his 
bicc1>•. fifteen inches. 'l'his shows no im
pro"cn1cnt of t wculy-cight pounds in 

Gymnastics ,md athletics bring mental 
dc,·olopmcnt lb rough do,·olopmou t of motor 
nerves, whether in work or pl,,y. '.L'bo brnin 
being a <lomi1lating organ must h:wo ~m 
ndeq1u1lc foo<l supply . We must h,we n 

wc-ight ~ senm i nc:h<',$ in <'httst me-a.snrc;
me:nt.. :md Con r und onc-hnl! inehc.i jn 
bicep,. in less than two yonrs. 

He srntcs thnt he can ensil,v push one 
huncll'<'<I 1111(1 sixty po1u1cls high ov~r
heMl with one hnncl: two hundrNl pouncl, 
wilh two hnncls. lie hus wreslled with " 
grcnt mnny •thlet cs of his weight oncl has 
nc,·cr met <lclent. Ht• is n lino. lm_!.j 
puncher. On<l n clever sparrer. n.nd intends 
to JJCrfeot him<clf in oil sorts of nthletie 
CXt>rcise-s. 

higher rog,wd for health. for hcnltl1 brings 
SllCCC-ss, un<I I ba,1•e never yot soon n red
chocked crimill!II. J,ifc is incomplooo ,1Jo11g 
cl:,s,ie,11 lines: wo must kooJ> oloso to 
n:1t11ro·s hwrt. Dn, J . W. S:&AVP.R. 
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Let 11$ cmpha!-ize nnd let the $tntcmcnr 1•emain here J>Crmanently ihat the Edilor 
of PHY$1C,H. Cut.TUFtB is in lu:,rd trainingt aud exp<.-cts to continue in training that 
he may be in the fin~t pos:5:-iblc phy$ieal nn<l m('utal condition for the great fight 
,yhich he has inaugurnted against 

(1) Tlrn CORSET Ct:RSE, .• (4) THE CURSE or SEXUAL IGNORAKCI,, 

(2) 1'11 E DRUG CURS1'. (5) THE Cl'RSB OF llUSCULAR !KACTI VITY, 

($) TIii, ALCOHOi. CURSE. (6) Tl!E CURSf> OF OVER-EATING. 

II 
11 g incorl!'islency ol the 
humnn mind is most mar
velous. The average con
sumpli ve will shul him
$CII in his room an d 
breathe the rotten cruanu• 

tions from his own diseased lung,. day 
alter day, night alter night, year after 

lgn oranco t he year. ond then luwe the in-
c . . .. or comprehensible ,,udncity 

Con.,umptlon . to wonder why ho hns the 
di$Ca;;e-why he does not imt>rovc in 
hc,1ltb. The at,rongcst animal tbnt ever 
lived will acquire tile disease under like 
circ,1mstnncc-s. 

All this talk obout b,,eilli being the 
cause of consumption is idio!ic. 'l'hc 
,nit er will cat all the bacilli that can be 
sent J,im, fried. boiled 01· :rnw. and he 
will w•ger his life against a five-,\lut bag 
of 1iean11ts th11t they will have absolutely 
no effect upoll him, although he is of con
sumpti,·e parentage. and at one tiinc w,1s 
seriously threatened with I he discn$C. 

lG~ORASCH IS THR CAUSR OF C0:(SUM1 '• 
TION-iguorance of the fact ilrnt the 
lungs ncecl oxygen, tlay nnd night-that 
the muscular t>OWCr of the body was made 
to use regularly -t hat inactivity breeds 
disease, and crcates the condilious lhul 
finally stop the bc11ting of tho he,1rt. 

lla n~· really die long before the heart 
ceases to beat. Death lurks in e,·er,• mus• 
clc. in e,1ery organ. Dc,,th hc;!'.in$ when 
activity ceases to be part of ,lnily habit,. 
Stagnation cannot ior long be a parl of 
life. 

'l'housamls are going about !heir daily 
du(i('S in a condition actually bordering 
clo:;cly on death. They eat, drink, sleep, 
sometimes have claily duties which they 
~rform just as a machine would turn 
out so much work, but there is very li!Uc 
life in lhei r bodies. Every organ co11-
lains elements or denlh-<lcad. foul mal
tcr-lhal can only be eliminated by activ
ity; by muscular exercise, which is just a3 
necessary to a real normal condition o! 
life ns is food. 

'!'he lion, fomcd as the king of all 
beasts-wondrous in his strength, has 
time and time again clicd of consumption 
when caged by human hands. 

We consider leprosy a horrible disease. 
Parts of the body die by degrees, nod fall 
off right before your eyes. Consumption 
and muncrous other diseases nre •imila r . 
Of course, death is nol so apparent-it 
cannot lie seen plninly as in leprosy, but 
it can be felt just as clearlv. Jt is slow 
dcalh j~l the same. 'l'hc· bocl_y dies in 
the snino 11'8)', In Uie ,•cins and nrlcrics 
-in the most minute part of the capillary 
circulation-in thousands of cells that go 
lo make up the body, there is death. And 
the great object of muscular exercise. of a 
plentiful supply ol oxygen. is lo remove 
these dead particles from !.he living body. 
'l'he moment one ceases lo make n habit 
of exercise. ceases to use the powers in
hcrilc<l and dc\'clopcd by cn,·i ronmenl~. 
that moment he begins to die-the dead 
cells begin lo accunnilnte. and A11t1lly they 
clog up the system so ef?eelually that the 
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hcnrl is unable to go on with its duties 
and the body, which may ha"e contained 
quantities of the clements of death !or 
some time, dies now in reality. 

H is n well-known fact that women 
usually grow old faster lbnn men-that 

they show their age ,norc 
Cort-e t l'tt• kl\!I I h w0 .,, 0 o•• p ainly-1 at they lose 

the elaslieily or supple
ness of youth faT earlier in Ji fo than the 
a,,cragc rnnn. The strongo.l c,·idence o{ 
the truth of this couchtsion is !bat most 
women consider it n~nry lo marry be
fore twenty-live . for !ear that niter this 
nge their nllrnctiveness will have lessened 
so much lhat n,cv will not be able to win 
a do.,irable husbai1d. 

'J'bis should not be! A wo.man should 
g row in beauty of body and mind up to 
Hl least thirty-five, and should retain thi~ 
perlec!ion for many years. Un<1cr proper 
conditions l his would be !Tue in every 
case. ls il not sh,nne'111, therefore, lhnt 
the average woman or lltirty-fi,·e has 
1,sually scUle<l down lo old age? AnJ 
\'Cl view the ·c11"i ronnienls and conditions 
imder which the average woman grows lo 
this ogc-i! this is considered . it may well 
be I hough! rcmorkable !hat a woman has 
grown to this age oncl lived. 

'l 'he a"erage man hM nothing of which 
ho can boast from the standpoint o{ the 
core which he takes of his body, an<l 
!hough ho may abuse his stomnch by 
gormondiiing and using alcoholic 
liquor,, his movements ore not restricted 
by a skirt. and his interns 1 organs ore 
not squ~cd and tortured by lhe COJ"$CI, 

}fothcrs who work so hard to sa,·e their 
sons from drink must remember !hot their 
daught-Ors nsually do themseh·es !or more 
physical injury with the corset than their 
sons do with alcohol. Sa,·e your daugh
ters from the corset, and foture genera
tions will live to bless yon. 

In heaven's name is not a skirt enough 
of a drag upon a healthy girl• No; she 
must also hove her vital organs com
l>re&'cd until oil the lilc ond ,·ivncity ore 
actually squeezed 011! o! her. And then 
they expect women to compete with men ! 
Gh·e women the same physical freedom 
that men possess, and they would ,vork 

" 'ith men shoulder to shoulder. 'f hev 
would accomplish with equal and ollco 
"~th greate r skill the tasks that men now 
perform. Given opportunities women are 
unquestionnbly our equals menially . 'l'hey 
should also be nearly our equals physi 
cally . 'l'hcre shou ld be no more differ
ence in the strength of the mole and 
female with the human animal than there 
is in the lower n,timals. 

'l'hc greatest evil that civilization bas 
to deal with at lhe present lime is tho 
corset curse. Tt causes more ph)•~icol dc
gcncrncy, more wcokness. mote pain, 
more unhappiness lhnn any other one evil. 
It is filling our Jnnd wilh sexless nonenti
ties, who have absolutely no righl to the 
claim of womanhood. 'J'hc COl"$Ct stifles 
their desire for hcallhlul exercise, for the 
muscular freedom so ne<.<.>s..•ory to the de
velopment of strength and beauty of body, 
and the intense love !or motherhood, tho 
birthright of every true woman the never 
failing concoJnitanl o{ •upcrb woman
hood. is never crcate<l in I heir weakly 
bodies. They practically remain children 
,.11 their lives, and then wonder why they 
find no happiness in marl'ie<l lifo-whv 
1 hC)' can Io,·c no man wil h any degree or 
intensity. 'l'hcy arc not women, and the 
fraud that is J)(lrpc!r!lfcc1 on the man who 
mnrri~ $t1Ch ~xless creatures is worse 
than crimin•I. They create a love that 
they arc power!~'! io reciprocate or to 
snlis(v. lf umnn being; are onh• removed 
n re": meals rrom s8\·agcry. ancl the most 
••inti\• nature can be lorlurcd until he 
will turn with almost murderous intent 
upon his pc™'<·ntor. nnd $till sorno people 
wonder why there nre so many divorces! 
You sho11l<i ral her wonder whv there RN 
so few. With the corset cnrsc" to prevent 
our girls from growing into womon, whttt 
else can we expect? 

'fake tlway the long. ha111pcring skirt, 
the deadly cor,ct, nnd in one generation 
the race would improve one hundred per 
cent. physically, mentally nnd morally . 
11 lakes grand women to create noble men, 
•nd the corset will take nwuy the grnn<1eur 
Crom any womnn. 

The ;niter clefics any one (o nnme 11 
fflntil)" who has j?On~ ihrough three or 
fouT gcncrulions of the corset withoul d~ 
generating into mcdiocrcs with serious 
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dan ger of losing even the power o! repro
ducing tlteir species. 

-------
Many have acquired the idea that physi-

cal culture lends to increase the s,ze ot 
Co 

the waist. Nothing could 
"'' lnc,ea .u •·- f ti· f ·1 th SJxo of Wal.st. 1,.; or 1cr r?ll'I t \C tru . 

Strong, acllvc, olhletic 
men oil have small waists in comparison 
to their chcsl measurement. 'l'his is moN 
especially true 11·ith those given much to 
running, jumping, fancy dancing ancl 
similar exercises. Active and rcgi1h1r uro 
o! lhc muscles at the waisL always drive 
away fatly tissue nud lessen~ lhc size of 
the waist. One ol the /ir$t places that 
fnt accumulates on nu inncth·c person is 
at the waist Jit,e. Of course the average 
young woman when slte finds her waiSt 
measurement increasing will tighten her 
corset just n litllc more, and lhul means 
many more hcndoch~ and doctors' bills, 
and in renlilv an octuol increase in the 
size of the waisl, for jusl as the muscl('ll 
of tho wnist become flaccid ,ind weakened, 
in the •a1nc proportion nre 1hey liable 10 
spread and cause 11n increase in the <:lr
cum!crcnee of the natural waist when the 
corset is removed. H the muscles at this 
part of the body ,ire kept strong by proper 
and t-Cglllnr use they become more firm 
an<l romj>act. and the ab<lomon walls arc 
held in t 1~ir proper position. 

A moderotclv small waist in man 0r 
woman is alwl\y$ a sign of beauty. Tt 
usu,1lly means strength, and is u sure indi
cation o! aclh'it.,· . but th,1t docs nol mean 
a wai•l made small bv the corset. 

"'hen a won·uu\ JI\Ct"s her waist to im .. 
modcr11tcly ,rno 11 propor( ions. she ,m,sl 
11ot forget thal ihe is by this proccs• 
ncl_ually increasing the natural she of the 
waist. The muscles day by day gradually 
become weaker. 'l'hcv gradually lose all 
power at tho wai•t line. and this part 
of tho body tinnily bccon103 a flacci<I 
mass of sl1a1)(lless. p.-nctic,11ly J)llrnlyr.ed 
flesh, absoluroly Yoid of nll feeling-

tho nerve and blood vessels h,wing 
been so com1>ressed that tboy ba,,o 
oboul ceased to exist. 'l'his is merely tt 
superficial vien·. 'l'bink of the eondit ion 
o! the internal organs . 'l'hey mus~ be in 
a horrible slate. 

One of our enlhusiasUc subscriber• 
writes that o lricnd ol his in SJ)(!Oki1lg of 

the Editor said, "Oh. he'll 
The f?dHor Oulru • ,.1• h I · d 

to .. Oo Quick... go qm.;.J\C.r w co \C oes 
go than you or l, or I\ 

person that never exercises.'' 
llc's right l 'l'he Editor expects lo go 

quick when he docs go. 'l'bis idea of dy
ing b.v inches-of lying in o sick bed for 
days nn<l days, wondering whether you are 
going to live or die' would not suit the 
writer. 1-lc expects to die in 1·hnruess"
expccis to work on •nd on unlit some 
organ gives way. sorne cord snaps. and 
death will be painless oncl instantaneous. 
'!'here shoul<l be nothing uncanny ,1bout 
death when It is natural. It is this wav
erlnl! between life ,md death that is so 
horrible. When 011.e has perlormed the 
d111ic,; o! life to his own satisfaction. when 
he feels in his inncrmoot conscienec Lhot 
he has done his best,.....thal no opportuni 
ti83 havo boon missed to grow bettor, and 
lo assist others towards the some goal, 
•nd be feels that, like a yellow lea r, he ii 
!nding-he con well look lor "•ord b> 
death as a relief. as a rest from the strife 
ond discord that is a part of e,·ery one's 
life who oeeomplishes •nyfhing of conse
quence. 

When the vile crimes now committed 
•!(•inst the bo<ly <:<,ose everywhere death 
" ·ill be 1,cau!ilul ! We can then ask, why· 
mourn nl death? Tl wo\lld fhcn be as 
nah1ral as birth. and would not be shrunk 
from. When the lime came for it to np• 
pear it woul<l be sought !or n;u, lhe snme 
calm solis!nction wilh which we seek 
pleasures nnd opportunities in earlier li(c. 

I.earn how to live, and you will then 
learn how to die . 
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QUESTION DEPART MENT . 
Wo N.'gr'\'L to onnoun«- thnt. tl1<" lnf!;tn1ot1on :Prtmhun Courte Der,artm~nt Ii~ entAlltd •uch l\n 

enormou11 n.mount, of ln.bor th t we Are compellt'd to dlilCOnthl.\11) It. for II ti - <' nt ltl'UIJt. w~ llilk t.be 
lnduls:cnct- or LhOl'C! who~ 1,.-0UnM."i ht~\'C nvt, Y~l lretn rteel\'(~d.-£1), 

D 
n.1,: writer is mosl sincerely 

sorry lo announce that 
there arc numerous quc.➔-
t ions lhnt must remain 
unanswered. W c a r o 
greatly plcnsoo al the 

popularity of our question department, 
but we think the reader will agree with 
11s thnt we cannot give any more space to 
this depa rlment thou is ·our usual habit, 
a11d if the writer were to reply at length 
to all the q11estions rccci\'cd there would 
be no space ten in the magazine for nny-
1 hiug else, nn<l we hope lhnl those whose 
queries hnYe remained trnnnswc.rccl will 
not . feel offended. 

Q. l ant a young man, nineteen years 
of age. I want to train !or a long-dis
tonce race. Whnt would 1•011 advise? 

A. Uun each day until fatigued (never 
to exhaust.ion) after laking exercise with 
dumb-bells, or chest weights for strength
ening the !uni!$ nud upper purls of the 
body. Follow this "' ilh n cold balh; C\'cry 
other day take a hot bath followed by 
cold. Use high-grade soap when taking 
hot bntbs. C-Onfino diet mostly to vege
tarian dishrs, and he careful not to cat 
too much. Don 'l overdo. 

Q. Is it ncl\'isable to exercise innnc
dialely before supper? 

A. Nc\ler exercise \'igorously immedi
ately before or after a meal. Of course it 
is better to exercise at such times than 
not lo cxcr<·isc nt oil. bul 1110 blood is 
needed for digC$tion immediately aft er o 
meal. and ,·igorou8 exercise cl raws the: 
blood moslly throughout the muS<:ulnr 
system. At IMsl ton or firtecn minute,; 
should clnp, e nf!cr exercise before cnl
ing. an hour or n1orc shoul(l elapse after 
eating before laking ,-igorous exercise. 
)todcrnlc cxcrcisc. such as saunleriug 
nlong nl a slow gait innnedialel,1· •Cler n 
hearty meal is beneficial to the <1igestioij. 

Q. T go to bed nt nine o'clock. ,\m 
always I ired when I rise at 6 :30. Can 
you aclvise n remedy? 

A. Eat very moderately at last meal, 
iWhich shou 1<1 be finished by 6 or 6.30. if 

poSi<ible. Exercise every muscle in the 
body immediately before retiring until 
muscles are fatill'ucd; follow with a cold 
bath. Sleep w1lh your wiudows wide 
open. 

Q. What can l do lo rid myself of 
pimJ>les on my chest? 

,\. Use a ficsh brush twice daily, or 
else rub with hanus until skin is pink 
{rom the friction. Do not cal too hcan
i\y of meat. Cullivate an appetite for 
Mid foods. 

Q. Docs smoking a pipe lend to ag
gravate catnrrhal trouble? 

L\. Only to the extent that it influ
ence., the disease conslitulionalli•. Smok
ing, especially if immo<lerate; tends to 
lower the general physical heal! h, and 
catarrh, Ol' any other constitutional !Tou
blc, will be lessened or increased in se,·er
ity as in llucnccd by it. 

Q. I have tried every exercise that I 
know o! for <leveloping my biceps, but 
they do not seem to increase in sizo. Can 
you help me? 

A. l f you have used lbe bice1>s muscles 
in the various ways nd\'iscd by competent 
!Taincl'$. and h,tvc not secured sotisfoctorv 
inCMnsc ill si?.<l, would say that your mus
cles have no don bl rc,iched their complete 
normal si1.<l. There is nothing to be 
g)lincd by <lcvcloping enormorn; bicep,. 
You may be able to lift a heavier weight, 
but vou will do !his nt the Mcrifice o( 
,·it!lt' strength. 'l'hc exer<>isc n<h-ised for 
developing the biceps in the .\f>ril ii;suP 
is abo11t·as good for this purpose as an\' 
that can be suggested. 

Q. Will you gi\'C your opinion as lo 
whether you recommend the npparn!us 
and class work usually given in gymM
siunis? 

A. 'J'his work can be recommended 
most highly, nud i( 1hc advice of lhc i11-
sirnclol'$ arc' closely followed, the result 
in nearly every case will be rapid and sat
isfaclor.1• impro\'emcnl. 

Q. Pour of us have taken up wrestling 
and weight liCting. We are weak al the 
waist. What would you suggest ? 
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A. '!'here is no better exercise than 
wrestling tor stre11gthenii1g weak wni,;t,,. 
lhough a1·oi<l exerting your full streogth 
until you have b<x:omc l~ardcncd. Exer
cises Nos. 6 and •!, J nnunry issue, can bi, 
roc-ommcndcd, 11lso Sos. 3 and l(;, .lpril 
issue-can be reoommcud~cl Cor strcngth
eniog the back nncl abdomen at the waist 
line. Read eurc(ully the nrlicle on ,,-rc.t
ling in this issue. 

Q. How can I cure lumba!fo or pains 
in the back without the use o! a rugs~ 

A. Don't dissipate or be intcmpcrote 
in anything. 'l'nkc exercise for i11c.r<u1s
ing lung power, nn<l for all parts of the 
muscular ~ystem. Give special attention 
to betuling movements such as is illustrat
ed on page l 6J. J nnunry issue, and pages 
7 and ll, April issue. ,Htcr exercise 
knead and rub the muscles ,•igorously for 
some lime. Don't fail to take long walk; 
with breathing exercises. 

Q. I am a young unmnrried woman., 
but my breastt arc soft and tlabbr. Could 
yo11 recommend a trcahnenl 'that will 
n1,1ke them fum, full and round? 

A. 'l'he exercises illus!ra!cd in April 
issue would be of sped a I nd1·antagc in 
your ease, and i ( you oombi nc with them, 
proper care of your body. wnlking. deep 
breathing, proper diet, frequent bathing 
and rubbing-the desired Nl$ul!s will fol
low in every instance. Yo11r condition h; 
abnormnl, has been produced by abnormnl 
causes. ,\l·oid tight lacing as you would 
a poison iC you tlcsire a fine bust, and wish 
to rcti,in same arter acquiring ii. 

Q. Can stammering be cured b~· exer
cise? 

A. Deep breallting and general phy$i• 
cal culture will unquestionably greatly 
benefit you. Practice using youl' voice at 
its Cull power as much •~ you can. t-on
tinying each time until • feeling of 
fatigue ensue$. Proctioo Oll words diffi
cult (o pronounoo--also with some small 
object in the mouth. 

Q. How often should a healthy person 
bathe? 

;\, llol bath.:; wilh plenty ot high 
grade soap nt least two or three lime,; 1>cr 
week. Colcl sponge, shower. tub or sit1-
bath once per day. Hot baths should be 
token after exercise and im,ne<liatcl~· l>c-

fore retiring. Cold baths immediately 
nCter exercise on rising. 

Q. Oocs not excrci,;e tend to increase 
the deformity produced by curvature o! 
tile spine. 

A. 'l'he effect is exactly opposite. Ex
ercise slreng1hcns all the muscles and 
gradually remedies spinal curvature. 
Proper movements, followed daily, will 
cure th is deformity in nearly every case, 
though year• arc sometimes rcqui1-cd to 
bring the dc,,i red result. 

Q. Suggest something for ,·aricoeelc. 
I ant too J>OOr to pav a physician. 

A. 'fry very cold ~ilz ( irmncrsing hips 
only) baths immediately nfter exercise on 
rising. If tlti• docs not produce benefit 
you had better consult ,1 physician. 

Q. Can you explain why I gel a pain 
iu the $idc attcr running n short dislnncc, 
though l can tide a wheel for a mile at a 
high rate o! speed without discomfort? 

A. It shows weakness and lack of 
training. 'l'ake up exercises Cot strcngth
~ning the lungs nn<l the upper parl of tho 
body. and prnctioo slow running. Your 
trouble should be overcome in but a short 
time. 

Q. I work ns n compositor-,;tnnd nil 
clay. My back nches nnd my body ~eels 
sore and stiff great part of the tnnc. 
C:o n it he remedie<l? 

A. 'l'akc exercise for upper port of 
lhc body. 'l'he system illu.slrllled in April 
PrtYStCAI, Cur.TunE cnn be recommended 
for your trouble. Re ~nrcful to give spe
cial nllcnti<>n to t'Xrrci>l(>s for dc,•clopin)i 
and strengthening mu~clcs of the back mut 
abdomen. 

(). \Youi<l YOII nrlvisc one to cat fruit 
at night before rcliring if especially 
er1wcd? 

A. Yes: if acid fruits. and they seem 
to ngrce wilh you. 

Q. \\' h~n I rise on my !OC$ there is o 
cracking noise made by the bone, of my 
fc><Jt. ls this a sign of disease? 

A. No: the noise 1·011 m~ntion will 
grndnalh· disAppenr as ):Ou grow more :tC· 
custome<i to the c,ercL~c. 

Q. \Yhot would you advise one to use 
jn urubbiug <lown ?" 

,\. The beneficial effect. arc secured 
from the rubbing-not from any prepara
tion that moy be applied. 
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MANHOOD. 
'l'thc, ,·aeuum tren.tment ror.._ •fhrtrnke11 or undl'

,•elon«I orgAn,. Moet r"Uooal d..-,,1c:e (l,·er 1n,·<"ntcl'I 
for lbt1 pur1>0..c. }:nlMsc~ , •t.~nK-tbcu ·wt-l\k pnrttt . 
'J'h()I.UIJ\Oth• llve io--..i~· to bt~ tlJ O U'tlMIDNlt. J;Cl\'f'D 
wlt,h tbl1t Al>J)llnoct. Pritt'. $0 .()(); 111\tl.llfncth)n 
J(IIOT'(l.lltfftl. St,nt. by ('!Cf)f'l.'11af, IR"CUN.'11 P,ll.(k~. 
Writ~ for mo"" torup~te c:1N:.Ulllr. 
C. E. RIKER, 1208 Broa.dwar, Hew York Cit,:. 

Instantly Relieves Pain, Rejuvenates 
REFRESHING LITTLE 

BUMPS! 
HEALTHY LITTLE BUMPS I 

5000 LITTLE BUMPS 
PER MINUTE! 

BOW IO BEGOWE SIRDJG. 
Health Att•i'ned, Ill Health Prevented. 

A BOOK OP 6-4 PAOES ON 
PbJ'f!ology, ,\llftt()IUY nnd PoU1olOkY or t .he Ann• 

nnd Hect.um: U)gelbcr "'llb n.dei<rlptton Of H4.'<:tt1I 
an<I Alitll Ol.te-A~.k--U1e1r 011.\fCIIO~l.i,nnd 'l'ttn.t.ment 
wlt11011t Sur;«,ry, r•ourtb nn.J t'.'olnr~ cdltlou. 
,,·ttb O\'er 100 llluetr,~Uom, nnJ 10-0 t(!@'Umonlnl11. 

~~ular Prk,e, 2.Sc .. t,ut to Ru.de,. ot ;,Ph .y•JcalCul • 
turo ," tO< •• poU•ptild, 

AddrtiR< tho author: 

DI{. JAMISON, 
◄3 West ◄Slh Street, New York City. 

•A ......... J,..,\#4A44444•AAAJ..,A.~A ..... ■ 

~ The Art of Deep E 

j Breathing E 
◄~ t Calisthenics and Throat Gymnastics ► 

~ 
T .1ugbt oo Sdeniific: Prindples by EE 

russ INEZ BROOK 
( Spcda lls l .) 

j ST UDIO 305 FIFTH A VENUE. E 
Con.t1111tl11~ hOU"'I. 11 lO J:.1 :'. to G, or bT ► 

ftJ)PolnuneM, ~ 
-~••·•••~TY'f"TY'YYTTTTTTTTT~~-

T. 0. MURPHY, 

Hotel Scott 
•• £0Jt01•J!.l:t J'.'•1,-1.:-•• 

t f2J •2.S•l'7 & '29 FIibert .S.t,. 

PHILAOe.LPttlA. PA. 

ANIDROSIS FOR PHYSICAL POWER. 
Thie b1ood renovAtor for mngoethun bv l.ll)lonc,I. 

ln$t t -ho bloqd ror fN'C clrcul.-.rlon u1>0n wiileh mu. 
cular nnd 11~1'\'C fore~~ de1~u(lit. i;rbe. dlMOh·lnfr dlt'
lrite,etlog efficacy Of An\droi!le fuming and bnt.lJ,lng 
bna bfc:ome un ~1,n.t;lh1be4l fact, nnd th~ wMk , 
flWJ;.nAn\. lm•Alld11 wt10 doulH, ahoutd cnintr:e room, 
M, Qutoo1b1',ctl<'t. Jnn

1 
nt Norrhlscewock, .Me .. tor 

j'.;rftt.c:ful Mlcftn~ . 1' llit hotel ubul,ITJdll Sn ltc-Autlful 
itet~1tr)'_. flthlng 1 bOruti,sr (Ind Wu.utlrul dr1\'tft, for 
teett'lltle)D. whllo 1'1.~lltOrh'lk 111e C!ll'eU1cnl tlU~P1¥ 
Which (!\'Cry 6-1.lff('rll'lg body ltc tOO!itt needful of, The 
v1te.l 11u1<1 llW,'i't n1u.l t::irn 1)(1 renovftttd by thli.tuxur,r. 
;,.11tdr01:1t• $11.nlt.ortum , $kowhtgan. )lo . 

. . 
Drookly:n: 
11M1-0n: 
J'hl1 J1tlc.lphSA; 

ut1otflvi£J! 
SENO !"OR 

lLLUSTilAT£D 
CAJAIOGl/t 

{
lGWts&.2$4$. 
100 Br'O(W.hi"o,)". 
!<>I J'ollon S, 
J&) ™1;n0nt. St. 
9'.NCIK'l\Dllt&.. 
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Learn to \Vrestl e and Have F un with your Friends. The finest of all Exercises . 

"A HAND-BOOK OF WRESTLING'' 
BY B VGII .F. 1.-£0:{ A RO, ln• t rueto r ln Wre.Ulog at thfl N~w \ "ork At bJet.Jc Club . 

Bound 1ft Cloth , 265 P• iru. 250 P hotocni.pb lea .nd otb~r IJlu&tr•tJoo.J , $2.00. 

''EATING FOR STRENGTH," 
OR 

Food and Diet in Their Relation to Health and Work. 
B y M. L. H OLBROOK, M. D. 

EITHER OF ABOVE BOOKS SENT BY MAIL FOR $1.00. 
With One Year's Subscript.Ion to 

Physical Culture, $1.25. 
With Macfadden's Physical Tralnlne 

for $1.40. 
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.,. "Home 
Dumb=Bell 
Drill," 
===av=== 

PROF. 
ROBERT J. 
ROBERTS, 

And One Year's 
Subscription to 

Pnystcal Gulturn 

55 ... 
Cents. 

P!\OF. R08ERTS 
Is well known 
throughout the 

world 3S M <xptrt In 
physical culture work, 
being the S\1preme au 
tJ1ority In all th< Y. M. 
C. A- gymnasiums. 
His dumb·l>ell drill Is 
plainly illustrated with 
half-tone photographs, 
similar to those h<re 
shown. The book con· 
tains othtr valu3ble 
Information in addition 
to the drill, and con 
be esp«lally r«om · 
mendtd to our readers. 

"ADVANTAGES 
OF CHASTITY" 

H,· M. L. Hot.UHOOK ll.1) . 

CIIAPTHR 1.-WHAT IS CHA'-"fl 1 \'l-VfewJ: of \'Arious 
AotbOr1l: \\'hiu ii. t;nehtwlt)'~ Chtldrc11,nd Cba.i;llty. 

CHAP't'fiR IJ,-DOJi':-iCJfA~"1'11'\' JNJUR£ THI':. H&At.TH] 
-Opiritoni. of phvt:iclan,: •rc11olimon)' of \'AriO,L4 re~ 
llglou•OrdoNotithoaubjoct; Tl10 cilahn t'hal R• the 
~xual l),IL3Sion oicl111s h t1-hould bo g:onlfiod, wbo\ber 
m mArriago or not , an"wered. 

CHAPTBlt JII.-APVANTACRS OF CIIASTIT\',-Porml 
or \lnobutitr : :;oHtnry vice,; thl,i unmuuralne~'l not 
In the- Uno ot cvoluU01n W.- cturnco of 111urvinl1 o! 
tb~ wbo prn.ctko thc-m; Pr.tnui.turo dcvolopmcru. of 
Mxual ln11,tlncu: ~ll&dirc-ctcd no-rvout ~ner"r; Pro.s. 
thutlon-tho wrong It e-.,11e& \,-<,men, dc•troy• wh•t 
4bou1d be 1ho truo ob}eet or mo, proch,cc• torrlblo 
dl.et1.M-... dlmlrilshtll, 1bo chADC:CI 1'C fl,U«'C$!1 In llfo; 
R\'1111 or unchA.t,.tlty In married llre:; Injury to unboro 
<:hlldre:n. 

CHAPT&R JV.-Tm"t GJc&,\T AD\'ANTAG& Of CltAe• 
'1'1T\'. -A lo"4>n from SOC,.tes, who Wftll by Ul\turo • 
Jl.ccuniout man, b11t wh(), byc:urblnghi•J)llsslon,an4 
usfoJ hi• grc11t eMrjjie• in other dlN:4:tfona. been.me 
one o{ tho i,:NAtUl t>encf•ctora or hi• a.go-. Thi• I• a 
poworlul c:Ju,pier, with A vivid f.ketc,h or Soeratn, 
phyalcaU)', nu,nta11y nad morn.II)'• 

CBAPTf:R V.-CHASTrrY A~I) CH11.0kF.~. -Tho lm
poUC\11(:,0 of be#irlng brnvc , ,trong. noblo children ; 
The etrcot•of unc:ha,tfty of p1u·cntt on tho c:hnrnc:tor 
or ott.prlng. 

CHAPTER VI.-CuMTIT'\' A:fO V11l1UT'\',-Wbll\ 11 
vlrlllly> Exporlmcu,u on dogs; J>;x_pcrlon0e of stoc lc 
breodctt ; A poetfc plc:turo of tho vlrUo mn11. 

CKAPTRR VII.-WHAT THlt S~XUAL lSSTll'fCT IIAI 
OOSK YOR THI-! WORLO,-Vtew• Of tb\. evoh1tfoni8t: 
What It hn• 40110 for anlm111a; What ll has done ror 
pl&l)la; Wh111t fl hMdOIIC for m:m; Alrno,.t All ~IIUlYt 
,CRCO and rlne Cb3f'AC1c-r. O\USlc. ftowors. CIC., the 
outgrowth o( t.ho ~X\lAl lo1Hnc1, but h l.s !.-Om tho 

-cba.~tc instinct. not tho unehute, Bvil11 that hawe 
c:omo from tho uncbiuto in•tioc:t cons!dc:red. 

CH AP i'RR VJJl.-TU't! CvRr..-Tho flrtt thing I~ to 
form a h15:h ldc:a.1 of ll!ct The $1lcr.ctru:s.s of tho body 
c:oru1ldo~: The !ore~ or hAblt , Rnd bln1• on bow to 
u~ tu,bft to -.cl vantage; Pby,:!c111 culturo tL~ a eun, 
for PM-'f<m: Poocl and drink, their lntluenc-c· Cotd
b#ithlng 11.1:1d 1hc h•rJc:ilngof the body; i\torni lrAin 
i11~. how mado eff,i:(:tl\'o: Puberty, It• da.ngeni; 
Te~~cbln,r bot• .nd girl• at tbl• time-, 

APP8Nl)1X,-).ll\rrias:c not a c1,1ro for unc:haaUty; 
~rly mArrl•~NI \lnw1,o: ChMtl~y or tbo early Chrf&
tjaM v~ry re1n..1.rkablt-; hnpoteni<:o not a re1,\llt ot 
ehA~tity, bnt o( 1,1{)1.1hMt!ty: 'l'bc '"xual Cur,c:Uon, 
cMlly controlled by wlll: J)a.renu11, modfol\1 a.ad 
01her f11rtuence1' 11hould ho i;:t"eater; Row A mother 
tau1<1\l her dl\uRhter tho nAture of Hx-ll!e 1nd re. 
prod.uctlon: 'l'cachln,: chlldre-n their ~xual ~latfon 
to lholr patent"; Lo\•or, thould pt'ACtico " hntd)'. 
tcmpor,mce: tlhH1ionit in unchuto love; 'l'ho physical 
~iont.only nbhoreµt wl1en abu&ed: A~tticlmt tJS, 
llbcrclnh1111: Oe.~rtlng 0110•• utf; A !nl~ public 
optalon: Tho Troe of Knowledge : ChA•thy of tho 
early GormAn8 whon thoy wero 111ronsror phy,lully 
thRn 110w: Stront(MC!n who ex poet to do ,::rdt tldrKA 
rnu5t be c:h••to; JmportAnt rul.- ot life~ No wh•tll 
ror tho ~1un:o.l; Can wo get on w1t11out prolitlunfon: 
Old OOforo hi• timo: Hf~he!lt typo of manhOOd: 
Ch~tllY. promo\~ thu geooral woHa.rc: Tho h1J11ry 
1111ch11. ... tlt)' OI\Uk~ women: Born lO 4o1C'onerAte; )11'\• 
wom~n bo C:hlljte a11d men unchastd Vn1uo 01 l1a«! 
work; Tho Rrn,Ut morAI f,rfoc1ph,: '.\h111cut11.r trnin
~o~ and ,•-lrtue: w ·hftt wl I tho men Ant, womon o! 
the future be!) A 8t111.l l"e1lll0n forchutlt)·: J(owdo 
)'0\1 r:ue )'our,:etn 
To a11 thl8 is Add~d a lc-cturo 01'1 the fnRucnc:e o! alc:o

hollc drink• 011 uoeha .nhy, 

Bound In cloth, postpaid, $1.00. 
Wl1h Ont Yu, ·• Subsc,lpllon to Phrs lo,t Culture, $1.3 5 , 
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" What a Young nan Ought 
to Know .'' 

COND:SNSED TABLE OF CONTEN TS. 

'\'Jl\l(:,(U,. 

lnl1('l1t('d wte,Jcnc,,r;-l~OW O\'CN»fllo-,\t,qu11'ffl ~
now prodocol-Tbt Cfl'l'f'Y, of ,c,o,tt ,·t<ie-What .-ioukl ~ ~== ~:.•~~:1:~\t\.f~l~)'!<:ab~~ 
IOMC!f-) 1«11-c-l •t11b0r1'k,, quotl."d-tbJNlt 11111.•t.n,te-d-lM• 
(lOnAll!t dlrteUOna. 

fOQl,U,. \'l(!tt. 

Alarm.lG!: tnor1,DCe ,cOClctrnll'lst lbt' dl~ whkb ~• 
~n)" VS(C>-\\'by PhYAlftaO• 110 ll()(M:4\IIIJIU lbtlr P.,ll(ll\11 wflh 

~~tc~1l1l~cr:.!c~Jb~if~~~f~•~:~ 
(laca~ ~ 5roCl(l,rb(n.-lAttr fl(ICPJll!oatlollf-<lbOrd«'. 11trle• 
urrt. bl!ndlll~ ttC1.-JIOW M'-.JlbY l>f'fdtt 1,,a)Ortl'l) (.'111,;ty •IWI 
Jl('~OWt 1(1\'ftlltl~'tlan(lf'Old -,net e-bar,cn-'nie prftnal')', 
M.'<.O«ldAl'J' al;t(l tcr;.larf torm• o~tll.-'lbo ~on.l.11'1, rN>ti:• 
~Jt:i•~=~: ~~'":.~,~~~. -llt.Y tbo man "'tt ,11anr-

T1u: fl.lr'JIOOCCTIYII', OIG(.-'S.,_ 

TIW!lr JIGf')ION) Mid 1,f'OIU1t1Uot1- )la.n'IK\IAJl'rftl 1'1~!,,lt
Oftl'CN::O~~ lit-11.~a ,cf'(lfillOn a111l i•~N'•llvn - AII ure frOltl 1114' 
,c,NI or U1e ett!:-Tbe ~,,roc111,c1&on of plat!~. 1l•bt-.. l~nl• •DII 
an.11nai. c«lln&.M«l-,\1) IOl('f't'NIQ¥ •ttl~. 

)IA!\ •• IUtW.T~C)J" 'l'O v.·ox.o.:'l. 

m~~-H:~1r1t11~!~117~1':!} ~;';t<:;;!W~" .~~.,:~ 
~~~,~ ~~:1z:_~,:.;1c;;~-::.::=' ,~1!:""J~ 
-l<ar1)' •1"'11-l~ )h1rrl1l¥('t. 

mX-Ok,\.NCM ,.,m ll¥.U'tt. 

n.,:,ro~.M~:::~J~lr.n~~1,ta:~-=:::r0r; 
ft'fC1-l11d1u-try. C.rb' rblnt-T11e 1111111l!"t1«' o! .n. e1u1ohUOJ: 
11 !l'«Uoo- muoaUoo- ne ~\ltii.1b. 11)~1-Cb IJN!tl •rul IIMI Ul'1k, 

.T•,.fet, St. .()() uet, fl'°" r.op!J, ptMI (rw :. 

With ono yon.~·s enbscl"iptton to "Phys-ical 
C\lltu.ro .. $1 .35 . 

■DVERTISING representa
tives of some publications 
talk of the returns which 
are received from ads. 

In their medium. 
We don't talk much. bul where 

Is there a medium that can beat 
40 replies per day from a half-
page ad.? Read the following: 

~d111 C.11• h'• ~ . .. 
• ... . Y ... , ~. T, 

e,,,.,1~: •• n,, .,..,_.. ,,_.., •-4• .,,.. - • .. u ,·rwt.n , ln -
1•'• ,,.. ,...._, I•.-, u,., HU • f ,.,.,. tHI, • , .,, 1 ,,_ t1n 
-,,,.Lat u, "' '' h 1W .. .a.t,1. I • Ill • - .. •\It It "Hur .,_ .,,,,_u,.., 

1 ••UC• Illa.I ,_ J--.. 1 t• 
u-,,., ,~ ... . . ,. ...... 
•IJI ,. •• 

"What a Young Husband Ought to Know." 
CONO£N58 0 TABt.8 OP CON1'f'.NT.S. 

PART X. 
What • Vounz Hu■band Ouch l t o kno w Conc e:rnlric 

" Hlrn■c:lr. 
TlJ• I.IUO fo1111odaUOO for b&ppJOCN In man1(!4 llfo-Pbr•1-1, 

fn,t,e:ll('cuial at14 IICIXU&l dla'ereor,e. bCtWtttl meta •ad wvmen
&Aicb comi>lemccul t0 1bo odicr. •od eo111plt~ OCIIJ wtH:o 

:"J~~" u.:uo~b~::.:~h~~~lt:n;;:~cg;:~ 
ot O).t.r1W coouoecc&-TbG 1111.tl;>,,M"t dt111 to bl~ •I ~ ;l,ll•CrJ 
:~;:-J~!_br •tee ta (lllfl!Cr ).e&,..,Kfl'«C. OflOD ,,;uc-Upoa 

PART II. 
W ha t t he Youns Kuaband Ou!fot t o Koo w Coocom• 

toe Kl• \ \' fie. 
r. Tn·• nama. 

)f.t,nl.ta(I ttio IOOet lr,fn.« f):N.Ot ID a WOm.$11 .. ur - Tb e mi, 
calett or ho1bio.01h on &.bO welldloJffl ll:b~Tbo p~Qll uro vr wom.ao-Jm~1>eoor bomo-ma.1113. 

II, -TUa Wtl'L 

ti1!1u:l~~r4 ft~~.~i:~+:~:Ui~::~\1.~r~ 
aod •ter11u, - ~~cal , ao-;.1&1. IOW:11«:t ul ao4 fftONII b(!odll • 
Of m~rt:i'.OOCI •nd faU,erbood - A,.«-!OD to cb\l <lb(!U'fOlt-
004'• p,~ ID marrtai o- LtmlLIUOCI Of OfftP,rlD,-llArital 

:'Jo:'11,wn~~-=-a::,.~":1~r1:a:"1~~ ~~"! 
woma.n. 

IU , flta XOTIUIK, 
Pol'POfed .nd Jlf"Cpart!d p~lbood-co.noecittoa-ne mtf'

YC1• or rc:ti. l Hre 1.nd fj ,OWUl--(:ba11n:: dulll'Jt lt)O mo 1ub 1 or 

~~~::-;":'? :r~~~'t:o~ :r:it)~~~rt~jj:~:11':! 
tro~t. u0Ltiin1r111~ And flU1'1'1.-ibreuo b1bl:laod~TlMI cblld 
!!b..N:n:~i:::-1-1 Ito a.n4 ,en.uJne b11.p-ptDc.-1'tl• moUitr 

PAR'l' XU. 
W hat the Young Hu ab11.nd Oueht to Know Concem

ins Hl a Children . 
hrcntal l11tlotnoe1-Ptl,.(W oo,ll4JIJ0111, pr1or t,o and •t OOtl• 

(',C!l)lt~!r,pk.01wro-c.:ao .l('X ot orr-r,,111,1: be a o•cro,c,d-
0tu 1oo Of ldlOCJ-WlOOoctt-TbO rlJ bt, co bCI TC!ll~na-DoU oa 
or Lbo ratb e-r t.o bl • newwm cbl!d-"lbtl a.a"&-VIQ& ~ dll,, 
cue lnlU,ttt,4 upon lb~ bclptc,.:, eblkl-Pa,eow.t dl~lpl1a• dor, 
ID# llnl. ,wo ,-u ...... DUtlN dlll lrl~ cbOdbood-'·IRt10nu!OO It 
\'IC0""-11011' tO~OJ-e p'u,rltJ lo lbOQJtbt. •od llfo or cbUdr,c
l~c, •t the ll,r,& O~ben.r,-1'bo ~b~ C<• wbte.b Wl:o plac r ~J ,:::g;s::~ cblld•lOYCll-UOW tO ateu.tO PO'.rtl. bealltl,J 

J'>-rlce $ 1. 00 n et, J>O•tpal-d., 

"What a Young Woman ought to Know." 
The cha.rllctc, and •pedal W'Otth o r tbl • book 

CIUI be Judeed from a rla.oco :lt tbo 
fo1lowm 1r •brldacd 

W it h on e year 's subscripti on, $ 1 35; with ooe 
yea r•s subscript ion an d Ma cfaddcn's 

Phy$ical Tr ainiog. $1.50, 
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Our Great $1.00 Premium Offer 
"MACFAOOBN'S PHVS!.cAL TIU ININO" 

us pt&'O boot . $0 full ~ Dh11trt.tlou.. d~rlbNt beJow. 

"THB NATURAL CURE OF OISEASB" 
Or How co Acquire 5upcrb . lntoxtcaUnr tk aUb . 

its 11,a:e bOOlr. » 1u11 p,.ro munn, U:oo.t. dteertbed e>e.lo•. 

"THE ATHLETE'S CONOUBST" 
,\ fl» l»&'O noTc l, ,c.ory or a.a Alblot0 'I Love. 1>1 Bcroa n A. Mr.ctaddtt1., .... 

One Year's Subscriptio n t.o "PHYSICAL CULTURE" 

ALL FOR 

$1.00 

"The Natural Cure of 01·sease" il:J1.:~::.:.~ '1:i,•.g:~~..1~'•,~~f\:1.:i~~:!A 
,isv~ 10.vveuoo, 111 Cktall tor lf'Ct,~Ol c«i ati,Co 10._0oc,, 

t'll'IJ\PUODi... 8toDCb lU.. l)M4a.i;~.,._ n~~ .. and otbe.r Bcomae.b 1-roa b~ IUleo~ tllro . l"t1eumoota. Cilt.an'b , Skto J,)~ 
4a t.tQoJ.. ~,mou.oe.., OcDcr.l Oebllfty- 1'~\"0lll Dcb111t1. i.o., » &Abood, Fm>,IUO w~ Mid Dl,f:Jm(ltmCll W.. Br.l.O l"IC. 
IMk Of E'Oclrs,' , Otlp~ , Botal.lea. Cl1t'ODIO SO,. ~ to Cl(I. , 0~. 

Macfad~en's Physical Training 

_ l.:.___.---- --- --- -~--~---
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Cultivate He..lth That Intoxicat es With Its Power and Intensity By Using 

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISERS 
MACF A.OOE N E X ERCIS~R FROM $2 .00 TO $5 .00 

J 

SOLUTEL Y the only rubber exerciser on the 
market, giving all the advantages of a 
complete gymnasium without the danger 

of injury from flying parts in case of breal<aie. 
The only exerci$er on which the strength can 

be changed in a moment from 5 to 100 lbs., for 
man, woman or child. 

Th ousands of testimonials from doctors, lawyers. 
athletes, business men, students, famous beauties 
of the stage, etc., etc. 

Invaluable for strengthening, developing and 
beautifying the body. 

Recommended by prominent physicians every
where in the treatment of diseaus of the lungs, 
digestive organs and nearly all functional troubles. 

MACFAO0£N E X ERCISER 

W cigbs 2 lbs. Can be put up anywhere without 
a tool. Invaluable in travefing . 

.,,..,,..,,. 
Two Best Ora des Ouaranteed One Year . 

.,,. .,. .,,. 
Style A. complete, with •~S·pn.ge Instruction book, S5.00 
Style B, complete, with 128-page Instruction book, • .i.oo 
StyJe C, complete, with 128-page Instruction book, 3.00 
Style D, complete, with 32-pagc Instruction bool<, • 2 .00 

1123 B ROA DWAY, . NEW YORK CITY. 
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How to Grow Handsome 

Mone1 Refunded ii not 
Satisfact ory. 

All About 

OR HINTS TOWARD PHYSICAL PERFECTION 
ANO THE PHILOSOPHY OF HUMAN BEAUTY. 

SHOWIN"G how to noqulro 1un1 r1,!1nln bodily eym 
mot"?')', hoolth nod vigor, soouro Jong llfo and 
n,·old th(, lnflnnltles und dt1tormltl\!'d or ,~go. 

'rhla book Is dedicated to tho beuutlful dnughtOt"H or 
tho author'!.\ niuh'o lnnd-tho wives n.tu;l mflident ; ot 
Atnorlcn, whom ho would glR(II:,' tit.."i.h.'h how lo b«:Onlu 
moro beautiful stHJ. 

Somo of tho Mod ln lernt ing T.tl u IN>m Tabla 
of Conttn ts: 

Strutturo or lho HumAn Body-The Porfc,c1, Mn.n 
ood Wonum-Tho Ter:npemmonts-Lnws or Hurntrn 
Conffgurntloo-Erobryology - Clllldhood -EtroclB or 
Mcntol (;ulwrc-Morol nnd Erriotlonttl InflucnC!.)$
So,e,lul Condit.ions nu<l Oecupo,Uoos-- E1Yool8 or ctlmnto 
und Loc,\llt~ - Dlroo• Ph)•Slc"I Culture-Pn1ctlul 
H ygiooo- Woroonhood- The-Se<:rotor Longovlt ,y-Tho 
A.rta. or Doo.ut..y- Ext<i1•nal ludfoat lons of FJgJu·e. 

244 Pll.QH, handsomely bound in cloth, $!.00 , sont poat
par'd on roceipt of pn·c,. or w,th one year$' .sub

•crlpt;on to PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

$1 35 . 

Vegetarianism 
•. IN .. 

"F1nits ann FaIInacea, tne P1ouer Foon or man.'' 
By SMITH and TRALL . 

A Fl!W OF THE MOST INTERESTING CHAPT.ERS. 
Mnn Not ()mnh•orout:1. 
Sen111thte nnd Mc>rul l·\~ lln~ of ~ton . 
V~t.ab lea:Conmln all the €lenient& Xl'Ct'68or~• 

ror .EoO<l. 
Vog<:ta.r ltm }."ood Co1l8hst<-l'lt w ltb Phy111c-1 

St rengt h and Acth-lty . 
InJurto us b'ffoct of Aolmfi.l 1-"ood. 
:Bcncf)elo l "'Ert<'Cta or Vcgc.tab lo Food on 

Inw llld1:1. 
vcgcr.orlon OlotProte<:th· ·eAgato"t.Epl(lcmlca . 

Vcgotarfo.o Dlt't Conducive to SyJ L\tncn-,· Rud 
Normal .Ocwelopme.nt .• 

V~C'f.O.blo Diet Coll(lU(:l \·e to ,\eul('IJCf:tg nn(t 
Perfection or tho $pcclol ~ n~ . 

V~"CWrlO n Diet. Co 1Hh.:tciYC l<, ne~tl ::$C.ll ttU01 
PICU8Un:i4, 

YcsretArlon Plot F$,,•OrUll1C t.O ~tcmtn1 r•:xertloo 
and Jntclle<::tuol Culton:. 

Yf.'gctnr lnn 'Diet J•·o.,·oroblc Inc he.Gove.romeut 
of tho Plltli'10il f4 und ~tnn·k .\fo ra.I Power. 

Ycge.tt\rlun Otct Fa.,·orab lo to L<.>nsr(Wlty. 

The Most comprehensive Exposmon ot vege1ar1an1sm Yet Published. 
32.S p,lft-1, bound In c lolb, $1,00, 5e nt, Pos tpaid, on R.«-olpt of PrJce, or w ith One Year ·• Subtct lptfon to 

P HYSICA L CULTURe, $LJ5, Mon ey R:c.fun d~ If not Ss el.tf• ct or-y. 

-"'--------- - --- ------------~---~~ - ----
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DR, FOREST'S MASSAGE ROLLERS 
tho IMa.uUon ot n Now York tthY81olan. <!ODelsts or a ~r--
14?.S or wh0<1Js. t\bout. 1 1-2 in. sn dlamctt'r, on n n~tblo 
ulo; n.round tho C<"ntc..r of MCh fl$ n band or buff'e.r ot 
ell\alfO rubbc,r. Thi~ Is H~ Inn JlUitnblo handlP . 

llll8$i,a_o 1.s tho oomtn.u t.r«ttmonttor o.11 th~ com• 
mon runctronnl croub l08 llko 1>>·A:J~J)fl:lt. COD.8Uoot1on. 
Jaundl~ Blllou&noss. Non·o &x-ho.utJ.tlon. D<1blHt>-. 
£rnM18U01), Nou((l)sctt\. RhoumAU~m. OU)., Ot(!. Jt llf 00 
I~ hnJ)Ortnnt for pr~r,•ln,c hMlth th nn ror cu.rlna:i 
dl~"\60 . gi'flnk lOllO twd olastlelty «> lhO 6Y6te.m, 

THE MASSAGE ROLLER THE REDUCTION OF FLESH 
u8od o,•er Uu) atoml\cll And bowe.Ji 11l-fmuln.te,t ,., so<:m:od without Dn.agg:ln" or Diott.Dll: by 
tho m\18¢ulara.od ner ,•oforcc,,e ott.h~ orp:n,ris tho u&& ot tho llftSStt£"o "JCoUer nfght and 
h)Or(lll808 tholr notur.'11 Mtlon. r:(18tOr611 tb('olr mom1n,: In ~rdtu:h::.o wit h dlr~Uons as 
tunc.t-lc>n1. Jnd!E~tlon ht p<um111nQ0Ur relf,wed much a, slX tod1l"1t rooucdon In hlr> nlea,uro 
Hnd ohronle <;oDJJtlpntloo. whc,ro JOr Tf~l'8 hn.8 ~n r<u»rt6d tn a. f4'W weeks, 
~hero hfl.8 been no ftCt.lOD ,'\"lthout dru t ,. fs Women with ox~·'th'O hip nnd wab;t do -

ttul<!klr nnc,I mdlcall!· cu r c,d, vc101>e.m"nt o.nd mon with 
nnd torpidity O( tho I., w~r. tho l!\rizo l\bdOtn(ms ~hOuld U80 
oou&O or M moeh trollblc- . ~n tho ltollor: t horo wlll bo a 
be! l'ffoetuaUr O\'(u·como b>· t110 st.aAd)' roduc.tlon In sl,;o 
U80J)(lbO .Rollers. ,vllh n;n locreuo In h ealth 

ltbouma.U8m. So1fttit-A nnd and ii'tron&rth. 
many~ of l'ntn.b'~h1., orton Wo111M 1ho11ld uso Nn. J 
>'IOl<lm04't.roa<Ulrto this t r<'M· or I\ pt,lr or No. '2, lier) 
tnflnt. whteh nlw:u•a t\!rord.8 n>- ('lth or No. 1 or No. G, which 
llot If not a cu~ 1, J)~forod by runny AS be -

.Br 118 USO o,·"r tho ontlro ln~J)m_g~ve,ol,OnP,·Q.~ttt1,,,".\•T Of 
bod)' t ho s:oneral 8lreOS:lh b3 ...-..V..1. . ):';WE~, 
f:rMtlr lnc.reirusod. botlr 03.n alto be S<!IOUrod br 

FM sloop J~f'S.81t wi ll bo t h('! uso of tho D<,,·ctori,ar 
toun.d ao o.fllt>le.nt remoch·, ft.D.d J:Collor. Thin ch 4t-Ck~ f\Craw-
whono,·or u.sod for a row mfou.. nt n~t,i nnd llat. bustecud.~ 
to., bO:foro rot1rln4: wtll flOo"'UfG lJ,O ehA.OW:od Into roun \.V 
tnoro r~ttul and r<'fttShfn ~ .. nu )'o'\t,1(htul rormi,. lt, fa 
8loor>. Restlo,." c.hlldl'('n can ho thoonl,v 11111.tural o..o<l h~Jth • 
,1ulotod at, nt~ht by ~oDtly roll- fuJ mothod . 

' 

lnt::O\'Or tho b.'\Cknnd bod>• \\1th Tho J)(W(!lQPOnJ Act on 
~ thf\ email JtolJ(ll'i ancl ,·I,i:orou.i, an tmllrcl)· rllft'crcot prln• 
l muAOul0,r urowt, wlll bo r>ro- tlP lo trQm oll form.a of la.eo 

mot«!, rubblt>U aod han(I DH\,'W'~O 
Th o u8o ot thoso o,·"'r tho which tJJ roo,.th·on thosSdn 

for tlow,b . h~d wUI pnwo.nt. the fnlllnc: of nn(l not nn tl~ueii bNlC:-l\th hr 81Q\ . 
tho 1u,1r. 1(\t1toro n h~h.br ('OD• noel ltm0,kM1tJ101;kln roui:h , 

dltloo O[ tho @Cl\lp and T("JIO,,·e hNldMlle&. h>.8:t(!.\d or ~ft.nod "lMtlc. For 1ho fl\CO And 
Formooands1M 1>k women No. 1 Ii. r'-'CQm- oool:. UIM) No ft.. rnr1hobusa.No,._ 

mend od , to:: 10,•nlld§ nnd .emoH ,;I.zed women 'J.'ho Dl!Vl:l..OP.EHS aro mado of tlt-Rar11 
No. 2 ma,ylba bottor. ~1no Con1rn1 A m {Ir I cti. b 
urorer t.M uso or two at WOQC1$. tu11J>, (\bol.l>' ma• 
thoeamatfmP. > .... _,, ~"~'<v7-r.!.·>~~ ,,,-...-: hOl,."tU>>". t>tc .. all hl.A"ldr 

, • , J.: ~ ~&7%,;-;>,,'i),-,'/f J>OlMl-hod • 

. -~ . ::::4 

HEALTH -CULTURt CO., 505 f ift h A venue, ,-,ir:w YORK, 
.\'. JJ.-IIJ'Oll w/11 rt1Mtlrm PflY$ICA T~ (;Ul,'T'IIRf; J,J wrUlng wo w/11 8tntf yr,u 1-·n,-;,; a COJ),Y of 

IL/i;.rt l/1.'l:/ CUl/J.'lilUi, IHI ll111111r1Hc-rl lll '#wihl,., dav<,u,d to Pr:tctl~al lly.J;ff11t , 
'J'l1t l}ut f"l't•r Jmbll,"hed, $«It. 

-
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"How to Strengthen 
the Memory" 

••• 01( •• 

Natural and Scientifi, Methods of 
Never For getting-. 

By DR:. M. L, HOLOROOK. 

80 UHD IN CLOTH. PRICE, 8Y MAIL, S 1.00 . 
Wllh One r .. , •• S\lbJCtlptto11 to Ptltlletl Culture, $ I .J;5, 

The Intercollegiate 

Athletic Calendar 
OP 

YALE, HARVARD. 
PR INCETON, 
COLUMB I A, COl{NE L L 
an d PENN.SYLVANIA 

IS nn annu111 of the hig hest class, handsomely 
printed Md Illust rated, issued In si x 1!dltions, nnd 
bound fn the colors of t he six le:ldl ng universi t ies. 

It Is :t publica tion devoted endru l~• to COLLEGE 
AT.8LETtCS, containing compr~hensive and :tu then ... 
tic: records of lnterco11eglate FootbaJI, Rowing, 
Bastb , 11, Ttf..ck Athletic.a, Goll, llockoy, and the 
h1tematlonal Evente, together wit h one hundred 
full- page hftlf-t ones or the AthleUc Tearo.s ood 
other polnts of interest. 

PRICE, $1.50, POSTPAID. 

A . FULL ER, Pub l isher- . 
2UA ROK-vi1fe Ave., Newll .rlc, N. J. 

THE CURE OF DISEASE BY SCIENTIFIC FASTING. 

'' The True SGiBQGB of liYing," 
OH 

The New Gospel 
of Health. 

This book contains the KEY TO PERFECT HEAL TH. 
It explalos tbe cauu of all diuase, and g-ives the Cure 
without Drug-s, or any treatment involving- expense.$$ 

Di~ Curtd by Tbeu: Methods• A !lost Marvelous Remedy 
FOR DISEASES OF ALL KINDS. 

JI tetfs HOW and WHY Fasting Cures when Followed 
SclenHllcally. 

Large 500 Page Book, "•n•;:m,.::r,.~•••• $2. 25. 
SENT PREl>AIO O S RECEIPT OF PRICE, 

or wit h One Yt3r'S Subscription to 
PHYSICAL CULTURE, $2.50. 

MONB.V J;tePUNOeO I F 8001< 1$ NOT .SAT1SPACTO RY. 
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"A Natural System of Elocution and Oratory." 
By WILLIAM i:{YDE, B.A., B.D. 

ll 11ns tx'<ln fl~\lc.1 llmt tho W()Udcrful J)Ower <>f Orutory (M not. p~I to the folOUlt, dl,gTOO 
to-day A8 ronncrly. We must nckriowle<JJ,,"'1 tho tn1tb of thl~ etntemeot-.. Out why toeboultl thliJ be 
true? Aro WC' not , mora lutcHIJ:reot. tu:wo mon: ond bclt<·r Wucuttount ,,dvtmrngw; uow tbnu 
e,~<'r bNuiv? 'l'hcu why nrc we not b(-t.ter ornt.ol~? 

n«uu!K' or too muc.h ortllloJOllQ• 1 ~ot. enough of N'u turu, uud tho mu.vrnl Inherent, power 
or crnotlonul lntcnidty which ~ally 111"()1Juw,J ;:c~at ornton.. 

" ~o ortc11 lttur the 1-om,,rk, 11 Grcut. orators ure IJor-n, uot. mode.,. 
1'htt. i,tawmcut It, fllltit! 
Ort.1.tont nro <!rented b,\" en,•lronmenui, 1~y tllll1<cnt prnctl0(.1, by tcL~1dy. 
OcmNthCUC$ ~tudted ! ,rebater, (' lRy, Wirt, Chouw. G◊Uf,Ch. fll'Dr.v Word .8(-(>e.hcr. and 

Wetul eH Ph1111J»J oll bc.iu· l('ftlll .1\0ny to th~ ~neflt.g tbut eomo from Jlrttclletll tttudr or or(Ltor~·. 
no,·o 011 obJcct fo lefli-nlnsr ornt-Ory ! 1.ct U1l11 lnfluc-nco you to tho ,'rl'(:lltef!t 111.188ible dt.1,."rCO 

-think uhout It-brood o,·er It. '' Ftcl'' your subJwt w ith on thl' lntonsity :,.·ou con commttnd . 
Thon ~u~ cunuot rt,11 to UC yours o.t some 1uturo tlm(•. 

This l>ook trm, ~·ou how n.11 thlk CU1\ bo done-It clnl>orntw most clonrl:,· 011 cxcr,.· dCtnlJ . 
Ir ~·ou nre, n11 orotor. lootuttr or r.nlnbrtcr, or 110,·c u dCt31ro l'> cu lU,·utc cbe t1·11<.• rorm of orau,ry . 
you cttonot otfor<I to be without this book . ltla ,v ortb ltl!I wc:lght In J:Old to · n11,.,. inudcnt t,long 
t.bMCU11~. 

653 pages, hAnd.somcly bound tn cloth, $2.00. Sent r'te_?.afO on 
r«dpt of prfcc, or with one yur' s su~ri"ptJo l\ to "Pbysic.a1 
Curturt>," $'2,25 .;,t .;,t. ,,;,t 

Satisfaction gua.-nntccd or mo1u•y r('t'undt-<I. 

The Wonderfu l Mission of the 
Internal Bath. 
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I =""''"'=""""=====:--c=:=-ir Our Great I 
i ... PREMIUM OFFER... I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

S5.00 for SI.OD. 

mactannon's NBw 

Hair Culture 

One or cbt-hnc-►t ~fl or t11~ nutb~r. 
J14b()\\·lng C:lt.>1uly ti!(" COIH.11tfon of bl• 
hl\1r UO'r' ' • thou1:b tit OD{' time be !t~llrM 
tlUH, be wa111 •1001m"(J tQ 1Jto bnl1l. t : •1=: '---- _::_:___:__ _______ _ ----'--"J 

CONTENTS. 

<"•m~ of lo"-" or hn1r mRy tM: loeAI or c:on~t1tu• 
\ 1001\l. ll~gt of iltlllp with ..:Alftnll\llM'Ur' nnd 
b)' pumns: proett111. Uow It. I• done. Pt\rlln11" 
df'Ad t11,lri1 MUIU, nh ,·Ar• be remo,·Nl. J.A)Jil• Or 
bn1r ort.tn C.ftU'f('d by Ot'glt'Ot or thl.t1. How Oft('ll 
•bould ffClllJ) be Wflflhc:d. RC'fu~ t\nlmnl 01th 
mu~e. bO n>mo,·ed. Sc-nip co,·t~d Wlth Ion~ bnlr 
nffi1s w0,1,1llnJ;t I~ oltt'U. 

Bot.nm] e-ohl npp1le11tlon1t. 
IM l)ftldl\f'# rtmtdlnblt:-1 A rtmtd,•forbitldllt'll,!I. 

Row to klll :ol~ro~. Luxurh ,.nt bean.hi. Bttlcl 
hf'Al.111- Wh1 OUt' ct1n b(, p(>8M~ wltl1out tM 
otl.itr. Ex«-ljflj•f' ION! ol l1nlr 1rnd 110w rt1n4.."dlt'd. 
AdTIOC for both l!~Xf'I'. Ut-1ntd)' to prt\'\'ll\. hntr 

fron, turnl11~ s=:rav. Dnn'1run -nu {\bo.it. It. 
Brain ,-.•o rk; dc>f'8 lt produ~ bnhh1t-.ui'! 0befi1t1' 
,11t cnu~ of 10118 of hair. J•t1ntplrn.tlon nos. 
c)('tlUM~I 11'011) t'C81P ll'l)OttiJhRlr. Effc,ct, of nnbftP
pln~ on tllC bnlr. 

G<>n<'rnl h1formntlon. JntJ'l()rtnn(e of bnthtng. 
'l'IJcht .. nult1JC or he,p ·J' hnttl. E,t'ttoQlh·~ tllf'tttfo 
lnduls:tnc~Ha effttt. on tM hnlr. Jo:motlonal 
11ft', Ct\n bAMnt@ll or thin hnlr be loMrtt,ed? 
lmportim~ of ftno oh111lcal hNlhh. WIiy men 
i:::row bald ,no~ thnn wonum. 0~11uu1on-1t.• 
c>ffN:t. on tb~ hAlr. Sun l)AlbM. Al1l1n-,•lntc.-d 
lnKtrut.tlOll.8 tor both .e,,:('lf t>n c,N)lnary .cnro o·r 
tht h(llr • 

• VODf\1" Mfu1ttlttl 11'/lhQllf 'tllt..'lflON If rwrr.lmxer I/Qr-." IJOt adu1lt thr lnf~rmN.tlOII n·orth ${;.00 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISI-IlNG co., 
TOWNSEND BUILDING, 

I 

I 

NEW YO~K CITY, U. S. ~. 25th Street and Broadway, 

'eeeeeEE€EEEE~ffffeEEEEEEEE€€EEEEEEEEE~€EEEEEEEEEeeeel 
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The Family Physician 
B Y J OEL S HAW . M.O . 

A MOST EXHA USTIVE WORK ON THE NATURAL ClJRE 
OF DISl!ASl!S BY ALL THE V ARIOlJS HYGIENIC MEANS 
THA T CAN BE lJSl!D AT HOME WIT HOUT EXPENSE,$$$ 

.,

BOOK of marvelous vruue 
i£ searching for light on 
this momentous subject. 
It will save you thou
sands of dollars In doctor 
bills, and, what is still 

more important1 will enable you to de
velop and retain the most v igorous 
health. If by occident you become Ill 
you will know at once how to treat 
yourself. 
816 paies, bocnd In clolb, $3.00, 1tol 

prepaid oo recdpl of prlc,, or wlth 
ooe y~r~, subsa'.ipUoo to 

P/lyslcal. Cuflure, 

.. $3.2S .. 
Money Relunck<I U Not S.!Woctory. 

... Table of Cont,nts ... 

HERE YOU ARE! 
ABSOLUTELY NEW 

The Dnt1can= Whitely 
Striking Bag. 
Pateri1' applied rot In a.II counttlu. 

A bag that you can put up any• 
where in a moment witho ut 

tools, and on whkh you can mnke 
all blows, tattoos1 rolls, etc. 1 com· 
monly made on a platform bag, 
but without the noise or jar Ind · 
dent to the. latter. 

SEN D f' OR CIRCULAR. 

ALEX. WHITELY, 62 Dq St. 
M.y f.150 bo $Hn 11.t offlce ol 

\hi$ p:ap«. 

I 
( 

-
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